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JEWELERS' FANCY 0OODS.
WE HAVE NOW ON IIAND A

FINE ASSORTMVENT 0F DRESDEN STATUETTES, BRONZES, BRASS
DINNER AND TABLE GONGS, FINE CHINA GOODS9 MUSIC

BOXES, MUSICAL GOODS9 ETC., ETC.

Specially suited for the Jewelers' Holiday Trade.

CLOCKS FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
Marbie, Imitation Marbie, Polished and Ouled Walnut,

Nickel, &c.

He A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

THE OVERY LATEST!
Novck.ies, arriving ail this month, -and our customers
lI find us prcparcd ta incet ail thicir rcquircmcnts for

Our stock is new and complcte in ENG LIS 1- AND
AMER ICAN J EWELRY, Rollcd Plate Chains,
I)iatnond aiid otlxcr Gc:n Rings, ail at low~cst priccs.

Watch and jcvclry Rcpairing and Orders for Gold
Rings attcncd ta with proniptncss.

~Zc>

AMERICAN WATCHES,
JEWELERS' FINDINGS,

WATOH MATERIALS & TOOLS.
Orders by Mail promptly filicd.

E. J. THOMPSON & CO.,
55 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON, ONT.,
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EDM.UND SCHEU'ER
Il WELLUNCTON ST. WEST,

FRECgc

NEW HÂVEN,

SETH THOMAS,

ANSONIA,

INGRAHÂM,

CLOORS5
WATCHES,

IL JEWELRY. i

WHOLESALE ONLYU
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JOH N SEGSWORTH &(
We are offering this Mfonth a Special line of

jolY.

BE SURE AND GET QUOTATIONS FOR CASE LOTS.

lVe are aiso showing a ver; nice Stock of

Gold Baiigle alld Balld Bracelets
SET MTIH DIAMONDS, PEARLS AND RUJBIES; JUST

IIIE MRING FOR CHRISTMvAS TRADE.

We are graduai/y catching up to our orders on

GOLD CASES
And are IIow showing a very gooci assortment.

good patterns.

Cheap Movements are scarce, s0 send j,, pour orders early.

Yours truly,

JOHFN SEGSW0)RTH
6 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

Tru 1.I ( [q

& CE)*
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~ ~rzgaz oe -wj

3 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

XMAS NOVELTIES JUST TO HANO.

THE FOLLOWINC ARE A FEW 0F OUR SPECIALTIES:

BATES & BA00N Fiiled Cases in 4, 6 and 18 sizo. The chicapest
Filled Case made.

Y GILIERI CLOOkS. (Sole Agents.) We have themn in every varicty.
lNORAAM GLSESail kinds.

SILVERWARE of ail kinds.
ROLLED PLATE ALBERTS AN0 GUARDS. The largest stock in

Canada.
WATOH AND OGK MATERIAL. A full lin6 exceedingly low in

price.

Our Travellers are now on the road. Don't buy tili you sec their Stock. if in the city, cal! and see us.

REPAURINO JEWELRY A SPECIALTY- SENO IN YOUR JOBS.

THE GLO RELUABLE

~ V oiIed GoId PIated Chains
Maintain their Reputation

as the

BEST
CHAINS

In thé Market.

Always on hand witlr- the Iatest
and mnost F.ashionable Patterns.

Quality and Makce Gtiarantecd as
the v'cry best.

W. &S. BLACKUNTON9
~ ~k.nEt Maiden Lane, - NEW YORK.

Factory -Attichoro, Mass.
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THE ONLY ABSOLUE GUARANTEE 0F QUALITY
IS THE INTEGRITV 0F THE MANUFACTURER.

THE, AMERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, of Toronto, guarantee every
case bearing their trade mark, no matter by whom sold.

OUR CANAI)IAN PTN O

'111li>RFETIO CASE-,

%VAS ISSUEI) JANUARY K11

1 886.

OUR NEW 3 Oz. P>ERFECTION

O. F. OR HIUNTINO CASE

NOW REAI)Y.

ASK VOUR JOI3BER FOR THEIN.

TH E PERFECTION
BUST PROOF %Vatcli Case, althotigl placed by the American Watch Case Co., of Toronto, upon the Market

four months ago, lias alrcady bcen pronounced by expert Watch Dealers to bc

TUE BEST ANO CIIEAEST WATCII CASE EVER MADE
Thc Perfecctionî lias been spccially dcsigned with a view to miake a Watch Case which would at once bc chcap

ini price and at the sazic Urne afTord sulicient protection to the movement. This idea has becn adrnirably carried
out by taking the cxtcss of Silver froin thc centre and placing it in thc backs, wvhich wvi1l bc found extra firm and
hcavy. Although the chcapest WaItchl Case cvcr made, it is warranted to give satisfactory wear. Ask your Jobbcr
to show thcm to you ; it is nîoncy iii your pocket to handie them, therefore take no others instcad. Evcry

Pelrfection "' Case wvc m .nufacture'bears our starnp and registercd Trade Mark as above, and is fully guarantccd
as to quality, no matter by whom sold.

OUR NEW PATENT UNBREAKABLE PENDANT SET.
#gr Dealers 'viii pleaso notice that we are nowv fitting ail of our Open-Face Sten-Wind

Cases witii our licw Patent Unbreakabie Pendant Set, the situplest, strongcst and best d cefor
the purposo aver invented. They are made so as to take a.ny regular American FuII-PlIate Move-
ment with Female Winding Pinion. Our 8 oz. S. 'W. Perfection Cases are also fitted with it.
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TORONTO, ONT., DECEMBER, 1886.

The ognizrd organ of liii Jecciy ant! kindred Industriai Tradc of Canada.
Ilb tisione firvi of eviry ninnili, and sent frec o a veri de 'iecr in joweiry

and kindrt4d godl in the, D)ominioni of Cana;da.
Our rates for adcrilig 'viii bicun~îd Vers' low, and vriii bic mado known ispon

appliition.
'vu shah lbe aiad In recevo correspondence froin ail p arts, and vwil publili

tucil intters as wilrb,, of Interest to teade We do <t.lhwver. itold ourteIves
resqx lsible for thea opinions of our correspondents. Theo naîine and address inusi ii-
v..r8.&i.Iy acronipans' ta coinniituicaticn, n0< necess.arîiy for puilcailon, but as a
saranice.

Ali business and otiser commîunications should lic atidrcssed ta
TUIE TRADER I'UILISHING CO.,

67 ADELAIDIt ST. WV, TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To ensure inmirtiofi, clsanges or new adv.rt*aments must toacs

tint office flot lister titan thse 2Otlao acclt montis.

EDIT'O1R 1A b.
WANTED, A NATIONAL CURRENCY.

*I' Our mmiid onc oif the greatcst nccds of Canada rit the
present tinte is that of a national currcncy wvhich shall pss
current and at par in any p)art of the entire 1.aminion. At the

prescnit time aur nionetary systcmi is a mixed one, the Fedcral
Govertnsent issuing ail notes uindcr four dollars and the banks
ail over thit dcnamninaîion. TIhe resuit of this sysîeni is to
Isinder the frececxcbiangc of conmiîties throughout tIse country
on accotîst of the ignorance or prejudice of banks about which

people at a distance know litile and care less. It certainly
scems abstird tîsat in dcpositing thc notes of a Winnipeg or
Halifax bank, a Tloronto merchant should havc to pay his
banker a larger rate af cxcliangc than on any foreign currcncy.
But so it is. American currcncy can be excliangcd, for, front
one-eighith to anc-quarter of one per cent., but Our banks have
been known ta charge as high as tlsrce and five per cent.
exdslange an the nutes uf Canadian banks in the distant pruN
înccs,which are î)robably as solvent as any banks in the counatry.
Trhis is not right and it shouîld be put a stop to as sr on as
possible.

W'c contend that what this country wants and will have
before long, is a national banking systern, sonsethîng sîtuilar to
that of the United States, by which ail the notes svill be issued
and guiarinteed by the Government. Such notes like the
Ameican Governiment currency would pass at par not only in
Canada but in any part of the United States and wouid do
nsuch towards liel.ng our international crade, as also, the free
exchange of goods bctween the various provinces of the
Dominion.

Trhe Banks of Canada have by far too good a thing as
things at prescrnt stand. For every dollar of gold reserve thcy
have, they are enipowered by Governiment to issue five of their
owvn notes. By this privilege they are enab!ed to get interest on
four times the amount of money they actually investi a thing
that no private individual ever gets a chance to do. Then
agaîn as every person knows, a great deal of paper nioney is
destroyed every year by being burned in fires, sunk with vessels
lost at sea, and in a thousand other ways. At the prescrnt time
this loss is so much clear gain to the banks, while its benefit
ought certainly to accrue to the people at large, and trould do
so had WC a national currency of Our own.

Vie are glad to sec that the workingrnen have taken up this

question and ibat they piropose shortly to bring it withii tIse
scolie of î)ract.cal politics. Ti's is one of the questions tbat

professional politicians figlit sby of on accouint of tIse immiense
influence of tIse batiks, but it is onc tsevertlicless of more vital
importance ta tbe future af tIse couîntry, tin nînec-tenths of tise

questions about wbicbi the reguilar Grnt or Tory piliers arc cois
tmnlually figlsting. Tl'ie onl1Y trouble abolit in( Il a question
is, tlîat it wmlI benlefit the couintry at large and isot any istlitical

party, and it will lsrobably anly 1)2 htecause tly are vinpelled
ta do so that calber of tlîem wiIl takec it ll. Il îs builli ta
caisse, however.

DISTRIBUTION 0F THE INCREMENT
0F LABOR.

In aur Novemiber iuiser we trol. isisue viîh Mfr. A. Blue,
Secretary of tIse Ontîario Bureau of Statisties, ais a stateîsseîst of
isis iii regard to the profits msade by tIse Caîsitalist or Maîsîifac.
tutrer iii Caîsada. Althotîgh Mr. Illue did isat squarely say sa,
tise insference that anyone would casuially draw froi Isis article
îvas that tise Canadian Manufacturer gets 5.,14 per cent. ansd
tIse mclanic onlY 45*yt per cent. of tIse iîscreîîseît of labor, or

profit on the gaads msade is tisis country. This divisions, Mr.
Blue says, Il isay bc fair, but tise ltresuîîslstion is agaiîsst it."
Tîsat We ilsay isot be accuîsed af puttiîsg a wraîsg or forccd caon
sirician on5 Mr. Bllue's wards, we quie tIse edlitorial utteraîsce
of tise Toronto Gobec, a paîser îlot aî5ly ils accordl witls tIse Gov-
erisiient Mr. Blue Isas tIse lsoîsor to scre, but a persoîsal
admsirer of tisat genstlemsan hiissef. Tlscy îîsîerpret NI r. Bhie's
nseaning ta be as follows :-'l'htis, tise owners of capital afier

paying 6 pcr cent. uipoî tiseir investînent, get msore tisan fifty
"cents out of every dollar fronst sales. Th'lis scenms a large
"sîsare, considering tise aîssaîîît aîsd quality of exertios (lotie Isy
tise cîsployers and eîss1loycd resjsctivcly."

As wve poiisted out ils aur last issue, Nlr. Blue msade tise
illibtakc, êýunntcntius.îUy v.c tILu;i t f su 11iui1nI ls) eldur t
from the isa-nufatcturers' profits tise aiouints lie hiniself lsad
spccified for intcrest and expenses of manufacture, becauise
when that îvas donc there remaiîsed oîsly 9Y2 instead Of 54Y
per cent. as profit to tIhe iisîanuifaicturers. Thse Tloronto Mail
dîd us the lisnar ta caîsy aur articlec tun tItis subject and
renmark upan it editorially, and in rcîsly to ticir strîctures uipon

Mr. Blue, tiat gentleman isublisises a letter in wsiclise In IL-es
tise following statement 1-''i îa.~ understand you to

say, thinks that 15 or 20 per cent. would be a fairer allowaisce
for expenses ; but it proceeds Io show tisai on tise isasis (if 6

"lper cent. for interest ($9,918,157) and 1o for exîsenses

" t30,967,6o6) tîsere reisains oftiseCapitahlist's aisp)arenit profit
Ionly $29,47 6,35o Or 22.8 lier cent. of the net îîroduct instead

,,of $43,913,694 or 33.8 per cent. by îssy shawing. Tiîi E
rTRAI)FR has nmade tise niistake of calcttlating exîsenses on tIse

Sgross product of nsanufactures instead of on tise capital in-
vested-on $309,676,o68 instead Of $î 65,302 ,623-and the

"resuit is a gross error Of $t4,437,344. Upon its own highest
Srate Of 20 per cent. for expenses and 6 per cent. for interest,

the net profit of the manufacturers would be $27,383,432 or

"21 per cent. of the net produci."
It will he observed in the above extract from 'Mr. B3luc's

letter to the Miail that he has apparently charged bis niind as

to the per centage of profit the manufacturer lias. Mis first
statement being 54Y4 per cent. and his second that they get
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JEWELRY REPAIRS.
i.very Ret.til jewcicr in Canada lias at somie tinmc or otlier felit the nccd of a jIW1V

RI il' \ iR 1401 I(li tat couid nlot oiy do0 %sncb jobs iîî first ciss ïtyle, but rctturn thcmi without delay. In this conncction 1 bel;
tg) nIll te leeiry I'radt hroughiour Caniada thai liaving fitted III niy niew fiictory with ail the nmodemn steain i achincry
nt olîtiNite Iio Ill Su( Cessftil graryîng on of àî firs-class yelcry tiîufi îîring bnsincss, 1 have also olpencd a rcpitiing dL'partilint
iii onnciion thevrewîth. 1 rcsl>e< îitiiy solit li your customn îhcrefure fur repair work of ail kinds, ani gold and silver plitaing ini
ail it.. brancies. 1 very job) dlonit y Ill wii bc exectcd in a first.class maniner, and iny prices will be fotind as iow as consistent
nith jèt>ci< wotknian.hilp.

iýK al aut nlun is .aisl gisenl b> Ill 10 .1e exetitioni of orders for special jewcelry to bc inade tip cither fromn original or
selit eil qit 1îg. or su( Il tiiîîngs as L o( kcts, i )îamond or otimer Earrings liroochecs, 1E'.rritigs or Cliini work of any kind, I
llite spci 1,1I facllitIes and (il guaranice satisfaction every tlune. Wlien you hiave any ncw spcmai work or jciyrepairs, give
nIe a dliatice. Renieinbler iiiy address, _,ýL -L:: -W U L ] FINE j EWI.I.RY MIANU FACFU .RER, 31 AîEt.AIDE

G. H. LEErs. WM. L-EES.

G. H. LEES & Q0,.
29 MAIN ST. EAST, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacruring ýecwe?er'&

@yarcRmnaerâs ro lR&e gJrcie.

BEST FACILITIES IN BOTH DEPARTMENTS.

Cornpllcated and ol/ie,' Watches pot in thorogigh Order

JEWELRY CAREFULLY REPAIREO à PROMPILY LVETURNE0.

1)ONAýLDISON & MILNE,
ASSICNEES IN TRUST,

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITONS, AND
COLLEOTINO ATTORNEYS.

Ot'FicE: ROOM Io, JANLIS BýUII.I)INGS,

ENT RANCE:

47 WELLINGTON STREET E., AND 50 FRONT STREET E.

Sund for circurir for full inforniation as to Audits, Coi-
ic rions aîîd Assîgliments, etc.

WMV. LEWIS,
Laie of BIRMINGHAM. [MG..

MANUFACTURER 0F ALL ICINOS OF

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RINGS,
AND OTHER JEWELRY IN BRIGHT

AND COLORED GOLD.

8 KING ST. W EST, * TRN',OT

W B- EILLn
MANUFACTURER 0F

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

DIANIOND LACE PINS,

EARRINGS, RINGS,

P>INS, CIIFF- B3UTTONS,

COLLAR BUTlTONS,

31 kIlO STREET EAST9 a M

LINKS,

STU DS.

TORONT08

ALBIERT KÇLEISIER,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMAKERS'

TOOLS AND MATERIALS9
SWISS AND AMERICANWATCHES, ETC.

Stem Wiiiding and ail Kinds of
Wheels cut to Order.

14 King Street East, Troronto.
3M t.& C 33M »»C::

The fastest selling Brooch in the market. A mar<vel of chcapness.

Arma, Cresîs. Inscriptions. &c., a Speciaity.

A M. 'ELUINSS Mufasturng JewelIer and Engraver,
3SA»UXébamz aS. BAST TXoiNT.# TORONT), ONT.
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33-8 1)2r cent- profit ; ccrtainly one or thc othcr must he an
crror.

As flir as wc arc ahle to judgc they are both wrong. %Ir.
Blue says thit wc makoc the nîistake of calculating the expenses
of ruiiîng a business ai to per cent. on thc cntirc product,
instca(i of on the capital invested by the manuifacturers. This
is really the point now at issue I)etwec.n NIr. BIle and ourscivcs,
and we pîropîose to show that in this, as in his first statenicnt,
the Serrctary of the O>ntario litîreat of Statistics is as far
astray as evcr. If N'Ir. Bliic w Il takc thc trouble to intcrview
aîîy (lozel ubtiiesale inerchants of oins city, wbo sinîîply buy
and sdil thecir goods, and can thcreforc calcuiatc alniost to a
cent hiow înuich thcir ce\pcnscs really arc, lic wili find that io
peur cent. is about the allowancc made by sncb firmns on thecir
total siles to cover the expcnse of sclling their goods and co~n-
verting tli into moncy. If Mir. Bine wcrc to suggest to onc
of thlese gentlemen tic theory that their total expenses should
lic i o per cent. upon their cash capital and flot upon thcir total
sales, he îîould bc very specdily convinced froin a look at thecir
iediger that if lie could efièct such a saving in miny whoiesaie
firmns' cxpenscs lie couid command a salary such as fcw people
on tin side of the Atlantic ever dreamned of. To show, in a
fcw words, the absnirdity of sucb a proposition, we will suppose
a nicrclbant or manufacturer commences business witlî $z,ooo
oif capital, and duting thc ycar turns ont or scîls $io,ooo
wortb of goods. Ten lier cent. on bis capital w 'dbe $too.
Does NIr. Blue imagine that a $io,ooo business -.i bc carricd
on at a total expe-sc for rent, insurance, salant, fucl, etc., of
only $too? 'l'lie tlîing lias only to bc stated to show its
absurdity.

'l'le expensies of nîanufactnring, iîowcvcr, are considerabiy
larger than thuse of the ncrc.bant %%ho simpiy buys and sels.
'l'le manufacturer, as a rule, bas every expense connected with
miarketing lus goods in the sanie proportion that the wholcsale
uiercliant lias, but in addition he lias a bost of expenses con-
nectcd with their production of wbich the latter neyer dreamed.
The manufacturer is compeilcd to învest a large amounit of
mîoney in mîaciner)-, the wcar and tear of which alone is calcu-
latcd by experts to bc îo lier cent. of its own value per annuni.
'l'lie inachinery of to.day, owing to the progress; of inventive
talent, nîay bc out of dite six months from now, in which case
it is wortlî hardly any more tiîan it will bring for oid iron. Then
agaîn lie lias to liae power to dIrie bis macbincry, and no
unatter wliether snch power bc steain or water, it is a serions
item of expense. In addition to ail tiiese there are the thousand
and one things uised in manuifacturing that, while too smnail in
tlieir indiidual aninunts to be put into the regular matcrial
account, bieip ver>' largely to swcii tic Ilexpense accounit" and
reduce the margiîi of profit.

Mr. Bine flot being a pra':tical merchant or manufacturer,
forgets that raw niaterial and wagcs are oniy part of the cost of
the goods manuifacturcd, and that the moncy spent in "'expense
accounit" in their mnanufacture and sale is just as much a part
of tlicir cost as cither the raw materiai or wages.

Wc stated in our iast article on this subject that altbough
we took Mr. I3iue's estimate of tc0 per cent. for expenses as
being correct, we did so sinip>' to ailow bîm the benefit of the
doubt and to show the error into which be bad falien. W~e did
flot then, and do not now think that ro per cent. is a large
cnough allowance for a manufacturer's expenses. As we stated
before, from what we can learn from al] pmactical sources, these

expenses will mun at lcast to 15 lier cenît. ou the total unouit
of piroducition, if flot more.

As far as we can sec, this statetiient of MmI. flluce's is flot
oni>' erroncous in itscif, but cilcnlated to (Io harîîî ly creacting
dissatisfaction betwecn the empiloyer and the cinployccs. Tliat
this is tic case h.ls been îîrovcd in more thaui oîîc case wlicre
ciiiloyees takîng tue Glo4e's oeditoriai stateunents on this suîljeet
for gospel have agitated for what 'Mr. Blute anid the Globe wouid
ral a fairer distribution of the profits tlîaî thory have liitherto
reccived.

No on- exîîects anything bettcr froiiî tue Globe, wliiclî sill
do anytbing to gain a part>' success, but froin a Bureau of
Statistîcs-wiîich should lic relialîle, if it is anytlîing at al-
soinctliing faiter sbotild bce 'qictcd.

CORRESPONIDENCE.
7T, thtedia u rAE

DEAR Sin,-V'cease accelît thauiks for you;. space coiîtaining
my ad. in November issue, for show case. I have liad me-
sîîouses froni whicli I was able to select.

Votirs, with thanks,
i-ock Bocx 252,

Stayîîer, Ont.

PîORTAGE L.A IiRAIRI.., NOV. it)ih, iS86.

l'o the Editar of Tuni TRA.DER.
The writcr bas bccn wvaiting since lus last letter t0 we

sorte other craftsman put in bis oar, but sinre a certain lia;h-
fuiness seems to prevail aîîîong the fraternit>', I shait as
promnised, proceed to describe liow I repaimcd thi. unfortunate
watcb before mentioncd. Boit first let me describe tlîe work-
sbop. It was a telegraph office on tlîie thien piartial 1 con st ructcd
Canadian Pacific Telegrapîh lîne, and situated about î5o miles
wcst of Port Arthur. The shanty %vas twe-ive ct long by cigbî
feet widc and seven feet higli. 'l'lie roof was foriiied of
4scoops ' (hollowed baîf iogs) packcd with înoss. 'l'lic floor
was made of flatt 'd poles patAud in sand. Oîie snîill window
adîîîittedi the ligh whîil an cquaily prmnitive door admitted
tue Coiipany's tclegraphic patrons, iii the shape of a couple of
lîne repairers once a montb, two tiniler mien at work on tics,
and an occasional moving Indian. In one corner of the sbanty,
occupying a quarter of the gronnd space stood the writer's
* ittie trundle bed," a cook stove and cooking utiisils, camp

kitcbcn,etc.,occupied anotiier quarter of the space. A table, one
end used for eating off, the other end occupicd by iii> celegraphi
instruments, ieft ver>' little of the sbanty unoccupicd ;so that
when election returns, stock reports or setnsations of au>' kind
wcere coming in on the %vires, and the surplus population of
GulI River (Falcon Station) crowded into tue building, one
man occupied the bed, another pcerched on the stove, an-
other one migbt stand in the doorway and listen to tue ticking
of the instruments.

It wan thîs office that tbe fcil deed wvas conimitted. One
of hetieenhad - wound bis watcb up too tigbt," so bie said,

an ofnhiîn the writer hadi been at the trade for a couple of

years, brought the sick timepicce bnt ave casr-se diagnosed.
iVith the aid of a jack-knhfe and the end of a nail sbarpened
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like a sinail scrcwdrivcr, it was ascertainced that the harrel hook
was broken off. liere ias a "go." All the tools available
withln thirtY Miles wert! 3 chopping ax~es, a liarnner, a hutnting
kunife, pockcî kîjîfe, tihrcc corncercd fili nd telcgraph wcire pliers,
%vith a pair of chmhiers, telegraphl vise. spade, coil of tclegrapbl
%vire and a fragmient of copper ivire thrown in. Hlowever the
reluitation of the craft in enuergenries inuisi be sustained.
I'unclîmng oui the fragment of the hook lefî in the harrel, b>'
iians of a ljit.- e of 'ýlaruened telegraph %%ire, 1 look a smiall
pice of the (olpper %vire, redntced il to the proper suie, wofe a
notch in unec end Nwith the jack knife, drove il tliroîîgh the
barrei «t prolper di:t.înte, anîd tiien usîng tihel~r as an anmil

cu theack of tic hîiniiiig knîfé as a hammner, ca1reflly
rivettedl the iîook li ils place. After the watch was carefttilyI
put to,,etlieî aînd a litile svcut oil apiilicd, necd 1 say the nattli
rail like a charmn for a wveck or two. 'lhcn that sofi copperi
%vire rut through, the inonkey wrench refused to hang on tie~
salety %ah e, the eê. enîrit oî erb.nked un thu pîsbtuli rud and
the ra- w'hecel (-aille t a middeîî hlI. Not having stoleîî any
of tie jewels out to coîîîlîen-ate nie for w'ear anid tear of initel-
lect, I was su (bscouiragcd that when iluy wateh stolplîtd slîortly
aftcr il was lîung on a nul and tliere.aftur its owner, iwhen on
tic Imarci westivard Oî'er the Une o îVabigoim, 6o tiles dis-
tant. when sleeping oi a.i niglits noted the suail-like revoltition
of tic 1' great dlipper " around the polar star, whien lie Nvas
wakeiied cicr>- couple or hours b>' the intense cold and adnmon-
islied wo heap iiore logs on tic fire. then to pray for rnorning.

Sotte luine algo 1 reccived a couple of w'atches from th e
West. Oiîc lad been cxp)eriincnted on hy a inan iii the Rocky
'Mounî.uins w-ho thntit lic wais pretty handy at anything. 'l'hi
othcr had heen rtîn ovcr hy a hca'mly Ioaded %vagon. A careful
cxaiîinaîîon and coiuparison slîowcd that in both cases the
injuries ivere about equal. 11'e one liad been crushied ir. and
the otlier hiad bceen crushed ou, so to speak. The mechanic
had takzen ouît the barrel and by inlans of a coarse ilîrce corner
cd file had dtoile sornic ghiastly work on the inner coul of the
inaiiîspriîig and larrcl arbor. T1he various jewels had corel
for attention and fraginents of theîin were taken off as nienien-'
tocs. Neithier were the pivots nleglcied, soune of themn beingi
beautifuilly curî'cd.

l'crlîaîs Mr. Editor you wouild tell us on tic quiet what
Laînd of watclîmakcrs y-ou kcep iu Oi.tario. Do they use the
old brush and chalk mibod ? lDo îlîey have trade secrets ihai
ihey arc afraid to imipart, or do any of these fancies indicate
the reason for their reticence iii coînmitting thernsclves 10
paper? If somne of thcmn do flot wakcn up and contribute t o
the spicy lîtlle TlRAI)ER, the uletllI Wriier will be compelled
in the discliarge of a painful dut>', 10 do as the Mtanitiba Free
Press ivas credited with doing in the case of the immortal
Nicholas Flood Diavin, 10 take a long pole, rcach tip 10 the
pinnacle of faine and knock sontie of tlîcm off.

vours,

H. J. WOODIDE.

As Oi'RU%'oîTusr FOut I\VRNrits.-A German firn. Charles flcck,
of Ebingen. WVurtemberg, proposes. in the L'union Horlogerie. t0 order
z.000 tricycles, cash down. fromn any inventor who wîli scad thern a
model of a tricycle to bc propelled cubher by spring. eloctricity, or wcight
of rider. any onse of our readers who wîshes to enter Into coropeuition
and, by applyîutg 10 2'ke .7vrui' Circu4zr office obiain specifications.

A PRAOTICAL TREATISE ON

THE BALANCE SPRING.
Incitiding Making. Flttinu. Adjuiting ta ùjocItroiltn and positions. anît

Rating. aso Adjustmeist fur Hcat and Cold.
MIT 22XELsioiR.

P\R-i 11I.

IliIE At)Jt'sSIN'N 10 11 IOI iIONS.

Th i'lie ad;juîtmr1n/ 10' PO-WiOns is, aîutiict point îvli(h
11USt IlOW rCecve attention. %V'e kiuo% iliat Iin lnearly.1ail watt liCS
tue balance lias a large r miotion, or longer vibîrationi, in a li
Zoutii positionî ti an w lit.t n i, it aî Ncrt it al posi tion., or wt ti u

edge 11p. Th'iis is catiseul by a1 greater friction on1 the balance
pivts ii he attr cse.'l'lie adjuistiient to 1 îostioiîs is effccted

b>, equtaling, the frictions, mi tiî.t tic liair spring isili be abule t0
Iiîuve the balance ilurotîgu tue ;aine arc in ail> position in
whîelî il iay be lîeld. 6eical v atches, are adjîîsted for tlîe
i îu o rion î.ul pusi lions, dî.lîîà) i.r .11] d baam .i '.t lip

war(ls, and iiio vertical poîsitionîs, %wîtl tue figu~re XIIuîîir,
itnd 111 uluwv.trd'. Butt a f'ine watclî siuuld lie adjubted for ail
four vert icai i bust i.on, XIlI, V I, 111 a nd I N tq'wrd. i ail
cases the cqualiinig of tlic frictioiis is Io le donc hy!-<:ig
//egca/.'r onles--neyer itîcreasing frictionis uiiiess thai is un-
aî'oidable.

(8i.) 'l'lie 1w-o hiorizontal fric tionîs arc equali/cd by inaking
the ends of the balance 1îivots equaliy flat aud weil 1îolihd.
Th'le exicnt of tue vibrations cati he readily obserîed %%lieu tie
dial is tipwards, by settiîîg tic tîîovctieiii lolder tîpon a lhicce
of looking glass un tue henc h. 'Thle balance and works can
even li ecxaiiiined wviîl itie e>e gla-s wîhile iii tuai ibositioti, h>'
looking front une side: i sut I an angle that ils, iîîîagc %% ill be
rcfictcl int the glass. 'T'his is itnli better iliai holding tlie
iîioveiiut above oiîe's lhcad iii order t0 se its tiiîder side, in.
sures a truc anîd equai hiorizontîal -fiosition ecdileî, and
obviatcs tue trenîîlling of tic bîand whlile hioldling it, whicli
interfères witb tue iotioiî of the halauce-aiîd is, hiesides, casier
and safèr.

(S2.) If tic vertical vibrationîs are sîîîaller tlîaî tue liuriion-
tal oiîcs, the otiier cond<itionis being as described iii sectionis
(93, 9.1J tue only wa>' is to fiatten tue t.nds of tue pivtuts, tîli
the balanLe w. 111 keepl III ai1U iuui Saine iii. 4 ion ii1 p l i ns

Sotie îvorkiîeii fot only fl.îttcn the cîîds, but go ftîrtlîer aind
tise round grinders or lapus to lîoll.îw ouit tic pivot endI a bte,
and cause the enitire wveitglit to be sîîstaiîîcd uipoî tue rinîg tîf
îîîetal lefi arouiîd tlie ouiter cdlge of tue pivot cud. Tl'his briiîgs
the rubbing surface ncarly as far front the cerlier of th pîivot iii
the horizontal as iii tue vertical positioni, but the lictice is
objectionable for several rcasoîîs, besides bcing ditfucuiî of ew-
cution. Il is sufficient for ill practical putrîtoses lu siake the
end of tic pivots pecrfti.ctly flat, or as nearly so as uîay be found
necessa&,ry on trial.

(83.) On the oîhcr.liand, if the vibrations are greater iii the
vertical than in thc horizontal position, tiien we sliglîly rounîd
off the end of thc pivots 10 increase the arc in tlie horizontal
position 10 an equal extent. TIhese chanîges of the shape of the
pivots slîould be donc in a lathe, and v'ery siowiy and cauiiiously,
lest ive do 100 rnuch. The hesi tool us a pivot btîrnislîcr, as
that boîli îxlishcs and liardens the surface If a stoiîc or lap
is uscd, the burnislier should finish thc job. In rounding off
the end, the departure froin a perfert flainess on the end of the
pivot should be only sufficieni 10 prevent actual contact with
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Ille end stoi C, so tli.at the roninding off shahl be harety pcrcep (8 7 .) The arc of vibration should he the situe in each of
tile to the &-ye. 1-îrst reinove a narrow ring aroLnd the outcr the four vertical positions. If it is not, there inay be différent
edige antl try. If îlot enotigh, take off a littie necarer to the icauses. The balance niay hie onit of poise ;Uic balance jcwel
center of the pivot. If too iiutch is taken off. we shail have to holts na> flot bc round, flot evenly pulishcd inside, or too large
flatteuî the end agiin, which will shorten the p)ive>î. Th'ierefore jfor the Ipivot--lloving the balanîce to fahl towards the lever,
%ve take off but little at a tinte, and as equally as possible off escape whicel, etc., or away froîn them, and interfère or change
carhi piot. Always reinove any " féather-edge " that niay ap- the action of thc parts. 'l'le change of the arcs %vhen licld in
pear at the corners of the pivots, %vith an oil-stone slip. the différent positions will guide us to the cause. Inasinuich as

(84.j I I.ving stibstantially equalized the vibrations, any re- the greater the friction is, the snîaller the arc wilI be, we know
înaining error cani be easily coinpensated for by the isochronizing in w~hic h position to reînedy the inequality of the friction, and
of the spring, which shouldfo/low, not precede, the adjustmneit wle Inlay also ascertain tlie effect of our alterations by siniply
to positions. Most workînen tesýt that adjustient by tiz the noting tlie change iii the ar( s. It is desirable: to equalize the
wvatch in diferent positions, and make the alterations of the frictions lit the différent positions as nearly as p>ossible, as it
pivots according to thc errors found in the tniîe, instead of by leaves lcss tu bc .icconuîisihed b) isoclîronizing tic spring, and
the differences in the vibrations as above directcd But it is tîtere is a liiînit to the anîiount of irrcgularity which this adjust-
clear tîtat if Uic sprîng were isochronal, there would be no change nient cati conîpensate for. Besides, tîte more perfect aIl1 the
of uie iii the dîfferent positions,, even if tlîe frittions and arcs parts of the w~atch arc, tlîe fincr the p)erforiianc-e which we nîay
of vibrati.m were different. I1 ence titat test is of no tuse, except bopte to obtain froin the spring.
beforc the spring is isochronized, and even then it is a ierc P>ART IV.
waste of tunie and habor, because the saine information cati be IEIOHOAL&)SNET
gained instantly by siniply observing the extent of tthe arcs of (S. Tu ae isociIRoNaL tat prtSinTo. ursbj
vibration ini the different positions. For, if tîxe arcs arec 8ehv iwrcce la >rio forsijc
saine, the tintes %% il] bc the samne. And whien we have eqîialized whih reae ttefial adjustinents of tlie hair-spring for the
the arcs, wve miay be certain that tliey will be perforied iii eqtîaî ptirpose of insuring that tlîe vibrations of the balance. wlîether
tites, without taking the troubile to tr>. thîen. tlîcy lie great or sîîîall, shahl always be acconmplished in equal

(S5. i 1,'zzd/y methods. Otîter îîîethods of adjusting to tîînes. wvheî the shîring us said to ho isochroized or Idju.;ted to
positions are oftcîi followed by Il tie best workiîien." Soutec isoclîronisiîî. lii iîîy previous articles I have given general
thîrow thie balance ont of poise in such a way as to equalize the directions for fitting spriîîgs, wvhicli, if followed, %vill prevent aîîy
vibrationîs in différenît positions. For instance, if tîte watch very great errors of tinle front varying arcs of vibration, and
goes faster in the hanging position, or XII up, tîtan when lion.- wlich, niorcover, îîîtst be attcnded to before tlic hast inishing
zontal, thîcy iiîakc it go slowcr b>- inecasing the arc of vibration, touches, presently to he describcd, can bc procecded with.

Unist Alowig tie blaice t cone t ret, tieyîîîae t 'l'he isoclîronal adjustnicîît of tlîe liair sprîîîg is, withoîît doubt,
sid wlichis t ic op lîeî hiefigre II s p caver.by thie iost delicate and heast undcrstood ohîcration thie watch-

drawing out one or two screws in the rini or otlîerivise. maker is calhed uîîon to în'rfori .Many wlio talk and write
Or, if it loses in thiat position, thîey niake the bottoiîi lîavier, so most glibly about it dIo flot appear to k now eveiî the meaning of
tîtat thie motion will be lcssened. Nowv iii an adjustcd coin- the ternil. And tipon ronsidering tlîeir ideai we are forced to
pensaition balance this would prohîabhy destroy the adjustinent the conclu2sion iltat tJnless ilieir p)racticc is bciter ilan lheir

for hîcat anîd cold. Even witlî an unadjusted balance thîis plan theories, it is iîot worth iiîuch ; or else, if thiey do reahly under-
ina>y be tinsocccssful, for a greater vibration ia>- be citîier stand the subject, tlîey are îurposely trying to lead others off
quick-cr or slower, accordiuig to thie spring--and tlîe change of upon a wrong tack, ini order to kccp tlîeîr ksnoledlge to thieli-
vibration inaiy produce the opposite cffect to that dcsigned. Or, selves. Bolt to this thiere arc, of course, honorable exceptions.
if the spring be isoclîronal, it will have no effect nipoi tîte tiie (89.) I do not pîropose to advancc any new thîeories, hmnt to
except the injtîrioîîs one caîised by thie want of poise. regard it in a vcry hîractical liglît, as a merchy iîicchiarical îîrob-

(86.) Othiers bend the hair-spring to one side, instead of lent, requiring no pr<îfouiîd knowledge, citlier scicntific or

leaving it frec and concentric %witlî the balance axis, as it slîould niathienliticail, btît whichî inay bc satisfactorihy solved b>y any
lie. For instanice, if the watch ]oses with XII up, but gocs cor- wa.tclhî.imker of ordiîîary skill and patience. And 1 slîalh en-

rectly witlî IlI tîp, tîte spriîîg is bent towards the figture XII, so deavor to give aIl necessary instructions for doing so. Een if
thiat ivicn thtat side is tjlipwads, thec spning wiîl parthy support the workinan docs flot îîîtcnd to tîndertake the isochronal ad-
the balance and lessen the friction in that position. Worieiî justint, it is important thit hoe shotîhd knoîv how to discover
who followv titis miethod adjust only for tlîe two horizontal pos- whcthcr the watchcs hoe btiysand pays an extra price for as
itions and two vertical positions, viz.:-XII up and nI up. isochironized, are so or flot, for thzre is as mutcli swindling of

And they calculate that, by thus adding a side pressure of the ignorant dealers on «*isochronal liair springs " as on Ilconipen-

pivot to the friction tijion its end, they will increase tic friction sation bîalanîces,, adjusted for heat and cold," of whiclî not one
wvhihc in the horizontal positions, and so miakze it cqih ini the ont of a hîondrcd so callcd are adjusted nt aIl.
horizontal and vertical positions. Now it is sulicient to say (90.) Action of iioniso/ihronaI srieigs. If the hair.sîîring is
thiat cither of the twvo preccding inethods is cntirely wrong in flot isochronal, thie watch wilh vary froin correct tiie %whcncvcr

lîrinciplt, being dîrectly destructive of the isochronisni of the the mxent of thec mîotion of tlic balance, or the "larc of vibraition,"
spring, and injures the watch in ai positions for the sake of a as it is ternicd, is chîanged. In a watch hiving a ,,oing-b)arrel
little appiarent improvemient in one or two. No good %vorkman the vibrations arc largcst or longcst whien first wotind up. and
wvihl practice cither of them, nor willho lie d to do so if lie become smaller as the motive power hiecomes weaker, so that
propenly understands his business. during ever hour Of the 24 the wvatch may keep a perccptibly
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différent tint e. Soutle springs perform tite shtort vibrations in
iess tinie titan titey do the long ones, wltile others do tîte reverse.
A weil nmade and weil fitted spring li flot vary inucît fron uni-
forrn tiîne, wbite a spring tbat is ntîssitapen, crooked, ont of
center, uncveniy coilcd or tentpered, titat litas been scrapcd,

gruund, niucb bent, or is vcry soft, wili vary sontetintes several
minutes during tbe day, aithougît it rnay ttc sornietvhere near
figlit at tite end of the day. Evt. y change of tîte arc of vibration
causcd by jirring, carryîng, keeping it in différent positions or

différent tcntperatures, irregular winding, pour oIt, durt, etc.
causes it to vary, su tbat for accurate tinmekeepting it is valiciess.

(91.) In duplex and cylinder escapernents the resistance to
tite nontentunm of tbe balance caused by tbe pressure of thte es-
cape wheel during tbe free arc of motion of tite balance, is
greater or lcss in proportion to tîte greater or iess mtotive force,
and therefore tîtese escapernents are in sorte dcgree seif-cont-
pcnsating for irregular motive forces. Yet tbey do vibiate fur-
titer wben first wound up. In Englisi levers and chronometers
tbe fusc and cbain are emiployed to equalize tbe miotive power.
But, to do this accurateiy, the fusce must be cut in conformiity
ta tite varving strength oftlte partîcular ntaîn spring used, whbicli
is seldont donc, as is stotvn by tbe varying arcs. But were it
so, tbe friction upon tite balance pivots inj differentpositns is
anotîter disturbing influence in ail wvatcltes. And even if the
watch is adjusted for positions, the thickening of the oit,
accumulation of dirt, etc., by running, cause tbe vibrations to
gradually diiminislt.

(92.) As it is practicaliy imtpossible to prevent the arc of
vibration frorn varying more or iess, it is nccssary in fine watcbes,
after reducing tîtat variation to the sîttaiiest possible amint,
to adjust tîte bair-spring witbin those limits, so tbat no error of
timie shaîl resuît fromn sucit unavoidable changes of the arcs of

tîte balance. 'Titis adj ust nent or isocltronizing of the itair-spring
ci be donc in different ways, wvbich wve sîtail consider at some
lengtb. But before undertaking titis, and even before we can
s.dcly tust our bi>ring to bec wbat and bow much adjustment it
requires, tiiere are certain oL-er points ta bc ittended ta.

(93.) leequirenienft of isochronisn. Besides observing tite
instructions aiready gîven for tbe correct fornting and fitting of
the spring itself, the balance and tbe lever must be pcrfcctly
poised; tbe balance, spring, lever, and ail other prârts in tite
wvatclt, even tbe springs in tite caise, must be free from ntag-
netisnii; thý movernent rnust be in good condition ta transmnit
tite motive force uniformly ta tht balance ; tbe escapement par-
ticularly ntust be as perfect as it can be mtade ; the end-sbake of
tite balance, lever and escape-wbecel no greater titan is necessary
ta give freedoîn of mtotion, so that there can be no niateriai
cbange in tbeir relative positions; tbe pivots of tite lever and
balance staffs weil fitted to tîteir jewel holes; tbe lever pivots
wvell polislted and free front any Ilbinding " in any position of
tite ntovcrnnt ; tite balance pivcas straigbt, bard and round,
wvell-polisbied, as srnall as is consistent with strengtlt, tieir
sitoulders weil cicar of the jewels, and the balance flot running
too near tbe plate, bridge or any other part; tite hole jeweis
tbin and the boies round and fineiy polished ; the bales flot
perfectly cylindrical, btît a littie rounded out or cnlarged
towards each cnd, ta dirninish tbe extent of surface in contact
witb the pivots, and J)reveflt any possible binding by eitber tite
jewel or pivot flot being set exactly true, as weil as to lessen the
aditesion of tbe oil ta tbe pivot ; and in lever xvatcltes the ruby
pin must be perfectly flrm in its place and vertical, or parallel
to the balance axis, and tbe slot in the end of tbe lever poiished
and wsll fîtted ta the ruby pin.

SELECYED MAI-rER.__
THE HOARDED WEALTH 0F INDIA.

Never during its e'.istcnce lias India been so rich in jcwclkery
'slo'li'e peoffle are altays adding to their stock. Savings

from nearly ail sources are disposcd of in this way, and tlîcsc
savings are bcingconstantly niade-often at tbc expense of clotb-
ing,somcetinies a- the e.\ 'enise of greater necessaries of life. 'l'le
îttaking and the storing away of %%lt in thir, forin is thc
national pcculiarity of this country. It is indulged in by ail1
classes of natives. jcwvellcry is rcgardcd as the miost stable
kind of wcalth, and fortunes are nevcr counited witho-,.t estimating
the value of the stock of jewvclcery. It can aiways bc pledgcd
or diposed of. 'l'lie market for its sale is ncvcr ciosed -ind
neyer deprcssed. rhelic ost ignorant native whlo wisltes to ell
a picce of jeweliery knows its market value quite well ; lie can
scarceiy 1e clieatcd. jewellery frris the greatcst factor in
miatrintony. 'llie nmost iowly bride lias bier s1ridhan, wlticb is
often equal in salue to five years' incomec uf the b)riulegroomi.
*Ihere is oftcn a scarcity of ciotbing; sontetintes a scarcity of
cooking-pots ; gecraiiy not a particle of furnittîre ; but neariy
always a stock of jewellery. 'l'lie wife that bias no jeweilery
îtossesses nothing cisc ; site cannot be robbed. 'l'lie famliiy
that does flot possess jeveilery is absoluteiy indigent. One of
the areatest boasts of the jewcllery*owner is that his fioards can-
flot be taxed. A mari may own jcwcilery valuied at a lac of
rupees, and pay no incarne tax. 'l'his is a source of great
satisfaction. Jeweiiery yields no recurring incomec, but it is

prized more tban Governntient palier. "If it neyer increases it
neyer dirninisbes," is a national saying, coinnton amiongst nien
and womien alike. No native inarriage, excela anmongst tbec
rnost iijoverisbied, takes place without a transfer of jeweilery,
and very frcquentiy of new jeweliery. Su great iii value is the
new jeivellery that is' introduLed into faînilies b) Iturriage,
that we darc not estimate it ; the amoaunt ivofld bc so fahulous.
True the învest'nent of wcalth in jeweilery in India is tîte great-
est and rnost reinarkabie institution it the country. 1 '-" cry
otber investnient sinks into insîgnificance besidc it. Under no
native prince or rajah of former tiies bas jewellkry accuniuiated
as it bias accuînuiated under the British Governiiient in British

India. 1For a century past tbe sacking of towns bas been
unknown; tbe plunder of individuals bias been greatly restrained;
and wealth in the fornt of jeweiiery bias accurnulated. Now, if

men set store by tbeir wealtiî in jewdilery,, and if one mtan
estirnates another by bis wealtb in jewels, is it nat ranifest that
as tbis kîind of wealtlt increases, and is found to bc secure to
the possessor, tite people wlto gauge titetselves as otiters gatuge
tbcm -by tc jcwei wvaltt-mtust be contented, as far as the
possession, and secuirity of titis kind of weaitit can content
titein ? %Ve ctn scarcely imagine tîte possessor of considerabie
weaith in jewcilery being discor.tented. 'I'lterc mnust be lialiticail
contentment amongst the ciass of jeweicry-owncrs ; and onc-

Itaif of the people of India are jcevllery-owncrs. It is oniy
wben the day of takiîtg stock of tîte farniiy jeweiiery cornes
round, sucb as tite occasion of a weddlin.- or a great gala day,
that a stranger can forrn the sliglitest conception of tite ainount
of wealtb in the farnily in tc form of jcwelicry. Anazenient
at once strikes tirn as bie is for the first time îîermitted to sec
the amount of accumuiatcd wcaltb. The invcntory day is, par
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The ILLINOIS WATCH COU-
PAN>'are now dellvering their
new FOUR and SIX size more-
ments.

i i

The SMÏALL EST PRETTIEST
and BEST Ladies' Watch is the
new FOUR size made 14 the
ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY

ILLINOIS WATCH CONPNU
Warrants every movement of every size

manufactured by it.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS PAGE IN JANUARY.

It wili be MONEY in your
pocket to place your order
ear/y for the new ILLINOIS
WA TCH COMPANY FOUR size

movement.

Everyone who tries the pres-
ent product of the ILLINOIS
WATCH COMPANY orders
again.

. -- - - --. a
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e.vce//enle, tic wonieti's day. Gathered round thc iron safés,
the cash-boxes, the inetallic boxes, the neatly carved woodcn
boxes, the delighit of the woomen is observcd in tlîcir cycs as
each pair of golden bracelets, studdcd with pearls; each pair
of diamond, or ernerald or sapphire earrings ; ecd nose-ring
with large pearis, massive gold chiins, and a large numberof
rings, expcnsively and even extravagantly genîmied are ha,îded
round the family circle for admiration-and grent is tie fainily
delight. The towvns of India miust be peaceful towns, and the
laws of India must bc good laws, wherc jcwcllery wealth,
imounting in value to crares and crores, cain bc held sectire by
tie meancst of the subjects of thc grt'at Empress Victoria.
'l'lie Governiicnt that lias permitted thiî great jewellery weaitlî
to grow into inonster proportions, and tit bas never covcted a
single grain of tic hoarded gold, as is proved by tlie history of
the wealth itself, is entitied to respcctful regard. We cannot in
lionesty or justice refuse to approve of a Governmiient tliat lias
followcd out this policy of uplîolding and maititailiing tlîe righits
of tlîe people to their jewclled possessions for muore tlian a
century. ffVhen we singie out this item of India's wealth,we do
so for a useful purpose, in the intcrcsts of the p)eople themselves,
and flot in the interests of the Governmcnt or of income-tax
law makers. In continaing to lioard and keep tinremunerative
such vast treasures as are nowv held in India, the people are
unnecessarily impovcrishing theinselves. Tlhe system has had
the fullest scope, and lias been availed of by tlîe people ta the
fullest extent, showing their abounidiîig confidence in tnc
national idiosyncrasy. It is now much overdonc, and should be
mnoderated. WVhen wçealth is hoarded in a country in millions,
and lies unproductive, it attracts the covetous, and is a source
of national weakness. It should bc profitably cmploycd in the
creation and support of industries that may advancc the pro-
gress of the country. One main cause of the provcrty of India
is the want of varied employmcnt for its people. As in
Ireland-a counkry wvhose economic poverty is flot dissimilar
from that seen ar,)und us-two-thirds of the population arc
aercultural. Trhe burden placcd on the soil is much greatcr
than it can bear. There is no prospect of relief froni the con.
gestion in India by ineans of emigration, such as Lord Salisbury
is sanguine will brîng prosperity and peace to Ircland. TIhc
people, whcthcr for good or il), are inalienably rooted to the
soil, and therc is also for themi a much narrowcr field for selcc-
,ion. The only hope for the regeneration of the country is the
graduaI openingupofindustrialcnterlprises. The vast population
of India consumnes evcrthing produccd in Uic world ;it manu-
factures nothing. The mien wlîo wrap) their talents in a ipkin
and bury theîîî in the ground, should look to it ; thcy are not
rnerely fatuously rclinquishing muchi IIunearncd incremient,"
but thcy arc deliberatcly retarding thc progrcss of tic country.
Nowhcrc under the sun should thc thousand arts of peace pros-
per to grcater advantage tlîan in India ; nowhere are precious
opportunities so wantonly ncglected.-.Exchaiuge.

THE YANKEE CLOCK-PEDDLER.

Near anc of the rural towns of Ohifo tiiere dweit, a few
years igo, an clderly gentleman who went by the familiar namc
of "IUncle Phil." He was a rigid niember of the Lutheran
Church, sober, excmplary and withal posscssed of considerable
wealth. Like some of bis neighbors in that region of the country,
he cntertaincd a bitter prejudice against "IYankees," and espec-

îal gist tlîc gentlemen of that ilk w~ho traveled through the
country dispcnsing that peculiar New England produet known
as the Connecticut dlock. So, notwithstanding his piety, Uncle
Pliil oltesi avowed lus intention of kicking out of his door Uic
first Yankee clock-pecldler that should enter.

One sultry day in sumiier a covcrcd wagon drew tip at bis
gate. .1 keeyed, gaunt-lookiug mari aliglitcd, and rapping
softdy at the door, requested in subducd tories a drink of watcr.
Aftcr drinking, tlîe traveler asked permission of the old gentle-
marn to sit antI rest for a feîv minutes, sayimîg lie was overcomne
by the lucat. Flic stranger saul luut little, and tlîe oîd gentleman
eyed liiiîn stuspiciousty. Prescntly tic old mnan's couintenance
began ta brigliten.

', Vliat papers have yoti tiiere ? " lie askcd, îuointing ta tlîe
stranger's pocket, wluich bore tlîe appiaralice of a traveling
post-office.

" «Oh," was tlîc ani wer, II tbose arc a fev copies of our
Lutheran Obse> ver, that 1 carry ta read along tlîe roid."

IlIndeud !tlien you belong to tic Lutlieran Cliurcli?
"Vecs, sir. WVould you not like to look at a copy of tlie paper?"
'Flie old mîan wvas dclighted with lus visitor and asked luira

to stay for dinner. Of cours2 he acccpted.
As they werc putting up the teami, the old gentleman rc-

marked :
"You drive a queer-looking wagon."
Ycs,' said tlîe stranger ; 11 b ave been out Wcest, and

have suffered several months from chilîs and fever. Wishing
ta get home to nîy fa-mily and having fia means of defraying
my expenses, 1 purcliased a few dlocks ta seIl along the way."

'flle stranger stayed and fed himself and homses free of
charge. He dîd more. Uc sold Uncle Phil five of bis best
dlocks and took his note, which he turned into nioney within
îtvo hours aiter tie sale.

Il Vell," said the landiord ta our pcddler on his retturn to
the inn, "didn't 1 tell you that he would abuse you ? "

IIVcry mucb mistaken," said the seller of clocks; IIthe old
mani is a gentleman. Here, take these papers," handing himn
the Obsoeers, "I nave no further use for thcn."

Uncle Phil has since then discovered the true character of
his slurewd, but unscrupulous visîbar, and indulges in no more
tlîreats against Yankee clock-peddlers.

THE GEM 0F THE PAPAL TIARA.

The i'apal tiara is sumptuoiisly ornamentcd with precious
stones, and set off wîtlu a beiutiful diamond. 'llie cupola is
fonned af cight rubies, twcnty-four peards, and anr emcrald.
The cross is composed of twelve brilliants. 'llie lalupets are of

rubies and pearîs. Two golden bands retain it in position when
worn. The principal diamoud in tlîe tiara once decorated the
brouv of the G-and Miogul,of whomn it was purchased by Charles
the Rash, of Burgundy, and was abandoned by him at the
battie of Granson, 1466. It was found under a wagon by a
soldier, who first rcjectcd it as wortless, but afterward ahcering
bis opinion, pîckcd up what he thougbt was but a fragment of
crystal, and sold it to a CUTé for a crown. A cunning citizen
of Berne îrnrchased it for tluree crowns, and resold it for 5,000

ducats. It again clîanged Owncrs for 7,ooo ducats, was after-
ward bouglit by Ludovic, fluke of Milan, for 14,000 ducats,.-
and was suhsequcntly acquired by Pope Julius IL. for 20,000.

-E.chapige.
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H. BENHAM & COMPANY
75 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

-IN ALL -

AMERICAN MOVEMIENTS,

Gold, GoId Filled, Silver and Metal Watch Cases,

Swiss Gold and Silver Watches,

GOLD AND PLATEDJEWELRY, CHAINS, &c.

WE would cail the attention of the l'rade ta our Stock for thc CI-RISIMAS SEASON, whichi is unusuallylarge and well assortcd with ai the Latcst Novcitics in aur linc, and ta wvhichi wc arc adding daiiy by the
arrivai of New Goods. Wc would 'dvise ail to scnd in their orders ta us now, and thus secure the advantagcs of a
citoice seiection and an unbrokcn Stock.

§ý0 Ordcrs by Mail recceic aur spccial attention and n.c filcd the day they arc reccivcd.

E. BEETON, Dealer in Special Tools of Extra VALUE to Watohmakers.
DIRECTIONS

FOR USING

HIiSPHING SIOO 1NOE9.
Baan e orclt touPi one r helole titi Now let the

la now =ed for the 'aprusn
:edJ r'ao l hariu n the staff. wth the stud in exact lune witb the

lIns clthe tons:epo n dn. u ti th11e anoveen 'r ,u usush tu t 'ut
lu B.wir New ftn Ieia sprint; collet 01n the alatI and" ycu will 6ild
ooement an perfect BILeT.

?EXOE, NIOKML MAT"D, OWLY, 0i.36.

AMERICAN MAINSPRINGS
For aIl Anicrican or -otribn Witiea.t If yau want sornctbunr better titan trou
are ceins, <use thru a trsi Satistactuon guaranteed %lautlactured by tice

ElIiott & Moseley Watch-Spring Campany,
ELc-Iw, ILL1-

7 0U CAN MAKE A COMPLETE

WATGH
Walth the MNUàLLLV LAI lIE and its principal attachIMCn*3.

You can do a]) kinds of repairs with a MOSLLEY LevTJJE
and a fcw attachments.

l3uy a MNOSELEY LATIIE, do your own wvork, and sa.,c
timne and moîlcy.
jIf >'au do your own work buy a MOSELEY and save time

iand matcrial.
1 Testimoniais from ail parts at Canada certifying to the

excellence and satisfactary rcsuits obtained fram the

-MOSELEY

Our MR. E. BEETON wili give you the benefit of bis prac-
ticai expcrience iii sciccting the most uscfui attachmcnts.
Write us fat full descriptive catalogue and price iist.

E. BEETON, Manufacturers' Agent, P.O. Box 193, TORONTO.
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5DITORIALI NOTES. __

Jewelcrs ibroughout Canada e.31 oblige the rEdiior by seiidtng Iniô ihls office for
Inserion in theso noies any lienis of miews periaintig te tic Jexelry business gliat
îtîey tiik would bc of iiiiercsi go the Trade gener.îiIy.

P. D. Ross, formerly o! Toronto, but now editor of net Afonir.-al
Star. was in tho city last montb and paid us a fraternal visit.

G. H. GORDON, jeweler, o! Amherst, N.S.. lias cleared out. Liabili-
ties about 84,000. assets, nit.

L. A. PsTRIE, JowVelCr, of Spring Hill, U.S., bas assigned. Nom-'Cal
assets about 04,500 and liabilities about 55,000.

TîHt WOLTZ BumoHRîmis bat-'e opened a very attractive jewelry store
on Leader Lane. in <bis city, wheîz we trust <bey will do a good paying
business

THEu CRRDITORS Of Julius UrWi<Z, <ho Toronto absconding jeweler.
bave realized <en cents on <ho dollar. He slîonld ho ltept out o! Canada
until ho bas paid tbe other ninety.

SoLo HIS Busiusss.-Charles Davies. <ho wel.known King Street
jeweler. o! <bis cîty, bas disposed o! bis business <o Messrs. T. E.
Brown & Co.

A CLocK FACTORY. -I< iS cnrrently reported <bat owing to <ho
trouble wî<b <he patents under wvbich <bey manufacture in tho U. S .
<ho Yale Clock Company propose to mnove <lueur factory <o Canada. Mon.
<real is spolcen o! as the cîty where tboy will probably locate.

Tînt L.ATres' NOVELTY in clocks <bat bas come under oui' notice is.
tho placque dlock, for wbich Mr. E. Scheuer is <ho sole wholesale agent.
Tbey are admnirably sni<ed for holiday <rade, and evorybody sbould
bave somne of <hem.

Tînt GoLsSNIITIIS' COMiPANY are malcung a big boom in Ansonia
clocks <bis season, and report <rade in <bis and othor linos Notter <ban
<bey over liadt at any previous year. Their manager, Mr. Barr, is a

bustier " and no mistake.
A. H. WELC..î, the wcll-known manufacturing jeweler of <bis city bas

just added an enamnelling dopar<mont <o bis facuory. and is now prepared
<o do any work in <bat lino in the bîghest style o! <he art. Ho reports
business brisk and prospects for <rade good.

THE STERN FAILURE.- I< now appoars <bat <ho liabilities of
Charles Stern are t54,000. wi<h assois amoun<îng to about 05S,5oo
His offer o! fi!ty cents on <ho dollar bas been refused and it bas not
yot been de ided wvbat wvill ho done witb <ho ostato.

A CANARD.-A report bas been circulated amongst <ho <rade <o <ho
effec< <bat Mr. George R. joseph, of josepb &t Sons, Nfontreal, is about
to retire from <ho road. George says <bis report is en<îrely without
foundation . ho dentes <ho allegation and defies <ho allegator.

AaRTîsruc FAScy GooDs.-Our readerswill seo by <ho asdvertisement
an angother page <bat Messrs. H. & A. Nelson bave jus< to hand a large
importation o! ar<istic fancy goods specially snitod for <ho jcwelry
<rade. Dealers wbo handle such goods shouli1 give <hem a cati wvbeu
in the city.

Ma. D. H. CUNNINGHIAM, jeweler, o! Bothwell. bas just moved int
bis new store. wbicb is one of <ho finost in <bat go-abead town. In Mr.
Cunningham the peuple o! B3othwell have a first-class jeweler, an enor
gotic and pnsbîng man o! business and good citizen. Wo wish bîm
contioued sucoess.

Mit. JOHN< M. INGLIS, wholesale uatch importer, o! Montreal, bas
returned front Switzcrland wbere ho bas spent <ho summor. Ho bas
effected arrangements <bore wbich tvill place bis bouse in <he van so
far as Swiss watches are concernod. and <binks hoe will show <ho <rade
a few "o ye openers - beforo <he year is ont.

Tint URWIrz CASE.-Tlie detectîves bave been hnnting Julius
Urwitz, <ho Toron. ahsconding lewelcr, sci closely <bat ho bas been
forced to leave Newv York State. WVe trust <bey will Leep at hîm unti
ho is brongh< to book and made an example o!. Sncb a scoundrel
should not ho allowed to onjoy his ill.gottcn gains in quiotude.

W. F. SNEaci-WVe learn fromn The Stralhioy A<e <bat our old friend
Mr. W. F. Snell, jowo!er o! <bat town, bas enlarged bis promises and

incre-sed lits stock so tuit Il(its trilly miagîîîiccnt jewelry oîîîporicic
is an ornamgent to the busi-less bouses o! Stratliroy.'* WV ara glati ta
lîcar sute. a good report o! W. F., and trust lie niay go on prospering
and to prospcr.

ALAs 1 l>oOR Tour' -Tobias Epstein. the Toronto gent's furaishing
man, and once jcwclor, %vio de!rauded his creilitors and then skipped
out of Canada, bas bccn traced to Stoiibenvillc, Ohio, wbere ho had
commenced business. The assignoe has seized his stock on behialf of
the Toronto creditors. and tho U.S. courts will be asked to decide Who
bas <he best right <o the money.

A NKw Cî.ocî LIST -Messrs. Levy B3rothers, thc well.known
wholesale jewelers of Hamilton, have just issticd new pricc lists of
clocks which will provo jovaluable to tho <rade, as <bey omnbrace the
illustrated catalogues of!I Seth Thomas " and -1New Haven " dlock
companies Those will bc found very convenient wvhcn ordcring goods
and tbe firm should reap a large return for <beir enterprise.

A HiGit COMPLiUîsNT.-An Australian wholesale jewelry buycr,
wbo paid a visit to tlie factory o! the Amnerican Watcb Case Co.. or ihis
city. pronounced their invisible joint case <lie f'inest he bad ever seen in
any country. Their I Perfection '*cases, of wçbich lie saw the first
samples,completely surprisod him, as ho hadt no idea that goods of such
perfect finish could ho made in Canada and sold at prices so low.

Tiu PROSPECTrS for a good Christmas <rade were nover botter <bat
we know of, <han they are <bis year. Crops are fairly good and prices
fully up to the average, and it only roquirca somne good bard weatber to
make the public realize <bat Christmas is at band and <bat it is in order
<o loosen tho purso strings and distribtite a little o! our savings in suit-
able prosents. WVe trust chuat the Christmas trade o! z886 wvill make <bis
a ted letter year <o our Canadian jewelers.

THE DRATri OF MiR. TiioMAs ALLEN, OP MONTREAL, whichi occurred
in <bat city on Nov. i2th. removes one o! <he oldest and mnost
respected members of tbe craft in Canada. Mr. Allen, wbo bail reacb.
ed tho ripe aid age of Sa. and was a native o! l3erwickshire Scotland,
from wbich ho emîgrated to Canada wvben quite a youtb. The busioess
will be continued by bis sons wbo bave bean assnciatcd with hira in it
for soine years.

E. flEnToN, advertiscs in another column soine jcwelcrs' specialties
that will ho found almost invaluable <o any workman desiring a first-
class reputation. These bîgb-class American lathts and tools are
sîmply perfection, and as cverytbing <bat Mr. Beeton selîs bas been
prac<ically tested by bimself before being offered to the <radte, bis
customnerl may rest assured <bat lus specialties are jus< tbose thiogs
that sbould find a pl1ace on every go.abead watchmaker's bench.

JEwEtLERs' SECURITY ALulANca.-WVith <bis issue cf Tita TRADER
new certificates of mcmbersbip are forwarded to ail Who are entitled
to receive <hem. those o! last year being nowv o! no value. As it is in-
teîîded that <bis shaîl ho made to do service forseveral years, aguoimed
label <o be piaL.ed on <ho space ait<he bot<om will be forwardcd after
animual meeting oach year to chose in good standing. Tbat these cor-
tificates may ho kept in good condition, <herefore if will bc advisable
<bat <bose receiving <hemn bave tbem neatly framed and bung in Sante
conspicuous position accordiog to tbe ruIes o! <he Alliance.

Tus SrERI, CAsE.-Inoaur last issue we noted tbe fact <bat Mr.
Chas. Stero aod one o! bis nepbews bad seen fit on accolant of soute
comments made by the Toranto Werld upon tbe failure, to make an
assault upon tho proprietor. i' W. F. McLean. For <bis criminal
assauît the IPolice Mlagistrate dcsorvodly sectenccd <hem <o <On days
imprisongment each. For bis impartial action Col. Denison deserî'cs
tbe commendation o! tbe entire press. as <bis will bo a warning tuo such
people not <o take the law it <eir own bands, and assault an oditor
every <ugne ho publishes anvtbing with wbicb <bey canoot agrce.

E-.LARGZSGr.-%WO dropped into Mr. S. Frenkel's wvarebouse the
o<her day and found bal! a dozen mon at work <earing dlown partitions
and enlarging <ho prcmises <o almost double its former sizp. Ni' Frenkel
stated <bat since he had began to advettiso in Tînt TRADESZ lis <rade
liait mncrcascd so fast <bat ho had no room to move around, and lie ex.
pccted if it kep< on that lie wvould bave <o buy ont <he Express Company
aîîd occupy <ho whole building. Said ho; I" There*s no<bing like baving
clic goods <bat people wvant and thon let<ing them kiiow it tbrongb your
journal.- Rigbt you are, Mr. Frenkel.
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IMPORTER 0F CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Mid <>îdcî jpromptly filicd. 14 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

J. P._WACNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE. WMV. MAHR.__ _

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition, 1884 & 1885. FIRST PRIZE, Provincial Fair. Ottawa, 1884.

Show Cases of evcry description in Nickel, Sîlver,
WNalnut. Ebonized, etc.

I*ardivood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Barç, etc.
Scnd for Catalogue and Price List.

______________ - 59, 61 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST9 TORONTO, ONT.

~*'JEWVELRY CASES
t' ~~ Iusih Ve'.ct, Morocco, Paper.

SILVERWARE CASES
In '-itest styles, -il ccry price.

TRAYS FOR ALL KINDS 0F JEWELRY.
l'h>lsh WValmt ind Clotli-Bound 11lusli, Velvet and Satin-Lined.

-13A&W.mxlu G - e l X'0.-B-

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. MAIL ORDERS SHJPPED PROMPTLY.

Il -PlMiIVNGr Bn RROS
29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TRNOTORONTO.
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A CJiA.YOE op 13ASEs -A despatcb tram Nlontre.il sa>'s: "At a

meeting o! thie Holmes Elcctric Protective Company a nmotion 'vas
passed ratitying the decision o! the directors with regard ta the acccpt.
ance oftn effer made by a syndicale uf Torauto gentliemncn for the pur.
chase ut the business ut the Company ln Canada. The syndicale is
composed ot 'Messrs. John Leys. T. G. I3lackstock. R. jennings. A. R.
Riches, and A J. Pattison. who have applied far av Act ut incorpora.
tion, the details ut wvhich, however, have flot yet been compietcd. The
meeting decided that su seau as the syndicale completed its incorporation
ils offer wouid be accepted.

A LARGE Co-ioSGîttn- -The ather day wvhen visiting the eslabiislî.
mnt o! Messrs. P. W. Ellis & Co., sve were shuwn an im'mense
cansigumeut oftWitcamb lathes, jusi received front the manufacturers
in te Ul. S.. a full description ut wiîich wili be taund au anoîher page.
The stock ut Miessrs. Ellis in such things as lathes and watchmauers'
touls ut ail iinds is sinipiy immense, and we do nat tlîink that tlîcy arc
guing heyaud the mark when they dlaimi that îhey have the largest andi
best stoclued materiai emporium lu America. It is cerîaiuiy a baon to
the trade Iliat they are able la get (rom anc bouse anythinig that they
can possibiy 'vaut lu this liue.

This enterprising firm has aiso added ta ils already splendidly
eqtiipped factary au euameliing dcpartmneuî, aud arc uaov prepared ta

an s> kind ut enamel work. na matter lîow fine. Tlhlis is a big stride
in the manufacture ut artisîic jewvelry aud the f'.rm deserves credit (or
ils enterprise.

A CIIEAP SAP1'GUAR.-We are offtet asked if the Jeweler's Securit>'
Alliance is alive ycî. It stili lives. but has so mach maney un baud
the direclors tbuughî it uuwise ta malte any more cails ou the inembers
until the present tunci was exhausîed. Su far the Alliance bas had
noue ut its members moiested b>' burgiare. It <lues nat guarantee its
members against burgiar>', but il dues guarantee that it any oft hent is
burglarized that svithin twenly-four hours it wiii have some ut the best
detecîlves in America on Ibeir track and neyer let ap until thcy, are
brotîglît ta book. Que ut the best Goverument detectives lu Canada
said the other day . - That bargiars kept clear ut the safes ut members
of the Jeweier's Securiîy Alliance as reiigiously as iftîhey were infected
wiîh the choiera." Every jeweler sbould mate il a point ta join, and
if yeu 'vaut any information drop a uine ta Torontu la Janmes Ryrie, the
Secrelary, or John Scgsworîb. President ufthe Alliance

Titit RuTmîS.IIILD SWIîsuLE.-In reterence ta Ibis swindie, things
remain pretty mucb as at the lime ut aur last issue. Oue of their
Montreai creditors visîîed Mlessrs. Herwiîz and Bush, at Elmira. N.Y ,
their preseul ciîy of refuge, wben Ibe>' made an offer uftIvenly five
cents on the dollar. It is needless ta sa>' that Ibis cbecky uffer 'vas
declinedwsvth thaulîs In conneclion witb the affair Nfr.WV.A Addinsella
accounitant af Birmingham, Engiand, visited Toronto last week in lthe
intcrest of the Birminghamn creditors. He stales that Herwvitz wbiic mu
that cil>' last jul>'. boughî 86p,ooo, an credit fram manutacturers Iliere
Sa fair they bave nut reýeived a cent ut the moue>' and tram pm'eseot
appearauces are flot likeiy ta do su. These goods il is iearned were
properiy passed tbrough the Custonms at Ibis part and tbe question
now is, wvbst bas become uftîhem ? The crediturs are makiug sîrong
efforts ta fiud themt and sve trust be>' wvill succeed. The more tulv
the tacts came ta ligbt the more plaiuiy is il secu that the svhole îbing
must have been a premeditated ssvindie. Su tar as Canada is conceru-

If Ilic>' sac" fce gods as îliey pirerentl and as thei public arc et Io s bc.
lieve. they would self only Mien necessîty forced thein te do so. The
tact is that ini nany cases it is flot ev'cn aid stock tlîat.is soid, but ntw
goods boughit specially for this ciass of trade. Every jeweler knows
thai tliere is nto money in atictioriing flue goads. but dhans the profit is
made on cheap goads got up to iinilale th't reai thing. If the public
knew that they were oniy bu>'ing interior goads at first.ciass prices,
Iliese jewelry auctiîons %% àuld have ta a.djo%àrn withiîn twenty.four hours
for want of a quorum. The fouis not ail being dent] yet, and a fresh
supply coming forward every ycar read>' to ho bled, makes these auctians
the picasant and profitable things that they arc. Therc is a good deal
of îalk amongst aur legitimnate rcîailers at present about lîow ta cauniter-
act this innovation, but as long as tiîey are wiî bout any organîzation, se
long wil they have to suifer their market ta lie floaded by lthe goods of
hard-up jobbers and manufacturers. who iîaving stackcd up the rcgular
trade. resort ta this disrcpuîabic wvay of gelting nud of the balance o!
their stock. A strong organzatomi properly nianaged wouici soan bring
tliese gentlemen ta teir senses. If aur retailers wouid simpiy refuse ta
buy a dailar's worth of goads frant any bouse tîtat seîls to.these auction
firms, lhey wouid soan find tîne evii abâtcd. Titis. bowever. cati uni>' bu
tfftcteýd by conibination, and it remains to lie seen wiîeîher self inîercsî
wîll be strong enaugli ta effect suicli a ttcsiraiile end.

LITERARV NOTES.
TiaCE,%Tu;R% ýIAt.Azi\ip for Deceniber is juii. ta baud, and is a

nunîher of mure îiîaî usual inlenesl. 'l'le lîfe ut Lîîinl a! course
tormns lte principal lupic, anti is îrented lu stucl a1 svy as la make il
almosî tascinaling even lu that tisass ut rentiers %%fi,) enjoy lthe perasal ut
romance in preterence ta Itistorical lîîsîory. By the tinte thesc inimil.
able paliers are compicted. the wsorld in genenal andti ie Anterican
peuple in particular, wili have lenritcd how Ilgreat " a man Abraham
Lincoln wvas, and thaI "truc greatncss," dues nlot necessarily consiuil uf
an overgrown genealogicai Irce. but lias ils rouI deep down in buman
nature and aflen dues sprîng dinect tromn the " commun "peuple.

Tue svar papcrs ini thîs issue show how " Gelle>sbung " svas woun b>'
the Federai troops under Gen. Mende As this tia. thic turnig point
o! the venr, the hislary ut liow the Soatheru General Lee, %von un the
tirst day and jost un the ses.uuid. will aiway turm une o! the Mo0st inter-
esîing episodes o! te great ivar drama.

Space prevenîs us tram giving a more eixteîîded notice orthgls noum-
ber, but ive void advisc every une ut aur reatiers la peruse the
advcrîtsement oft lie Cenlury j attractions as set forth in anoîher
coluimu and subsL-ribe for il ft.rth%%ith.

ST. NiciioLAS tor December is as replete vviîh unteresting îhings for
the lîlîle tolk as the Centfury is for their eiders. There is uoliîing that
we know of su calculated ta malte boys anti girls couîented anti happy
as a good iliosîrated magazine o! the high class lu sshicii lie Si. XViJolas
belongs. Fraucais Hodgson Burnelî's new faim'y tale -"The Star>' ot
l'rince Fairytoot ' begins in Ibis number and is une uf ber best. The
iiiuslrated article on II Hasv a greal Batle Panorama is matie." by
T. I. Davis is alune worîh tbe price of the number to an>' ordinary
boy and will bc found guod reailing by vide:r peuple. In addition ta
thcse there are a great many short stories suitabie te th Chîristmas

cd, il is well rid af such a preciaus pair of scoundreis and it is ta bc 1season ana illustrationîs ou su numuorous a r nai.Lter ast maie eveus an

devoutly hoped that the creditors may succeed in stripping them of o ystcr smîie. Oue af the best prescrits thaI amîy parent cani give their
their iii gotten gain. Sucb merchauts are a diagrace ta any country children is this magazine for a )-car.

anud this swindle shud be sa îhoraughly advertised by the trade
papers that nu honest man with auy self-respect sbuuld ever have any W ORKsHe®p Ne-LEs.
dealings wvitli the pair in future.- - --

J EWELRY AUC'rmaN SAi.Es.-Tbe jeweiry auction sales epidemic bas PtcicLE.-A good pickie is îîrcpared by mixing one eiglîîh of une
again set in here. and the probabiliîy is that before the year is out Ihere ounce of solpburic acid with ona ounce of rain water.
will be as many of themt going au as there are auctioneers in the city. CEIi ODTRIUDI o.).tr.Gl ansidi
As we have said betore, these sales are practically swiudles upon an ig- LA<îGGL To(eigsuulylane-niîsmîeî sulp înîria.-G tarnckiscdel
norant public, who would dow~ell ta shun them and buy whaî goads in about the propot lion at one ounce uf acid ta une ounce ut ran svater.
they vant tramt an hanest reliable dealer, wha does nottry ta iake1
tbem believe that an article is wortb ten dollars and then seil it at five IIARuENING In petraieum o! small articles ut steel cani be recomn-
and maltes a good profit on the transaction. The very tact that these memîded. The tempering is donc in the ardinary way. tue articles

auction sales arc coutinued by the saiae parties tram year tear re i white and do flot warp. 13e caretul. howevcr, nut ta go ucar
proves ver>' piaiuly that they do flot resort ta this meîhod af forciug the fire with the ail.
sales because tbey are bard up, but because there's nîaney in it for tbhim. BURNIS1tîING POWDaR.-A guod burnishing powdcr is prepared
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The Montreal Optical and Jewellery Company, L'd.

JNViTE the attention of the Trade to their splendid assortmctit of Eyc Glasscs for Fait Trade, inicitnditi- ail the
i.ttcst'iimplrtivcdi styles, ini particular thcir ncev CELLULOID EYVE' GLASS wvith cork lincd nose p)ieccs as

slioavi ini abovc cut ; thcsc latter arc considercd by ail ivio have secn themn as

'ftu VQt-j 13esf 1bine iii f lie Marfet,.

If y-ou caniiot %wait tilt travcillrs catI on you send for samples. 1,000 circulars with your naine on frcc or
charge witii six dozen of tlicsc Eyegiasscs.

N.B.-AXIS CUT PEBFLES A SPECIALTY.

Montreal Opticai and Jewellery Co., L'd., 165 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

T. WHITE & SON,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

LisPIDlARI ES & I)IAMOX D SETTERS.

3~King St. Wcest, - Toronto.
Canadian and Foreagnt Stones 1'ulishxld and Nlotinted for the Trade.
N.l.-A varîily of btones and Imitations of ail kinds in Stock.

zo Eiw; STr. %VitsT. (ut' sTAIIs), Toao,<ro.

WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE, DEALER IN WATCHES,
MATERIAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.

Coinpilicatc.l and other Waîclies pist in îlinrough order. Bronken or
impcrfei paxrts repiar4i I)v sie.w. G,01.1) l)IALS R.IUE)
W'Th'11 i S I EMCNEI l.Musical Boxes repiaired.Jcer
j oblîiig an Engravsig Sttilîls, I laminera. I'lyers and Files.Ouls
nm.a eaciîîîw sil City' reference or Cash.

E. & A. GUNTHER,
WIhotsarQ JewQekrs

TORONTO.
ROBT. G. McLEAN,

GENERAL - JOB - PRINTER,
ESTIMATES GIVEN. SATISFACTION GUARANTEEO.

TELEPMONE 637. 13 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LATE 0F NEW YORK.

- 1 bcg to inform thec Retail j cuclers of Can.ada that 1 liate opcel a
factory at i e adulrcçs given befow. for the inantifacture.of Artistic jewecIrý
%Vit îhan cxperiencc of 15 years in some of the best factorires in t lie U ni ivl
Stias 1 can .iafely pîromnise my cu2tomers the very finc:st quality of w.îrk

~4u. md mi ery moderate lîrîces. Slrcîal desîgnsanîd cstinîates furnisheîc.ti
application.

DIA 110V! SR TTI.VG 0,F ALL KJ'NDS A ÇPECIL TY.

Call and sec me when in the cil>', or if you can't corne, droR me a
Une by mail and I svîll attend to you prornptly. 1 defy competition ini ry
line.

CUARANTEED STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK.
- I'O~O~T'I'O.10 =1»-,T(:> alzl!zmmw
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31 WELLINGTON AND 40 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Watchmakers', Engravers' and Jewelers' Machinery, Tools, Materials, Watch Glasses, Chemnicals,
POLSI~1~ G- .... ID -E EF?.niz-A.]L STTEP>PLI E S.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE

AM&'ERICAII WA4TCiH TOOL CO.., WALTHAMf ASS.,
GELEBBATED WHITCOMB LATHE AND ATTACHMENTS,

lis o[Alit

li y ? 1 l;eaîe ti

acknwlcgedto lie die
best. Forîncrly t1w gi cat
e\j>else %ssas a1 harrier
Il0w, On accouint of die

immnîense dle lu aîd t lie
Comnpany cati nakec in
Iargcr uîuaîtities and
tiis are cenabled to re-
duîce the pic~<e. so tliat
we can îîow offer dis:

WHITCOMB LATHE,

lower in price tlian any
No. 1 1-2-1s% ti, i(ar(toîiu.l lmnnue,, Il ard . I:,ckwait.l 1 Ilar. *silst,, k Spimlh, iiielitlo4 nu, Taî.or Cl,î,rk and is SRtceio tie reîîa l Cîî utCoritro, Talistock Siatidio .ti. Jts Stool Cuitre, screw Cliîî,ck miii lI C.,entent LîjueIk4,. alul si fOUt si( ItCoutl 1101tlîî l'rieu, $104i M. Aîuierî n fooitia e ilfu

s.* ASTOLJNBINg!
Sec lb j rîces quotecd for

LATH ESe
WAICMAKEIIS

Scnd for oîîr rnizipku.I
price list, just issucd(, ()f
ail attachillents to thlese
celebrated ladies.

Every watchinaker
cars nowv have a lihie.

WC will clleerfîîllY seîîd
yoit one for inspection

No. IL 1-2 Lathe, luts Iatock, çvitlà Ilarsdoriss Ileissinga, aîîd bard Clîucks a aliowi-iiieluds 9 i Screov Chttck and. 10 on pra.
Blru ti umnt Chucke, aiîd 9 foit of ]toussa licit1îîg. I'rlce. $31 M0

3350 now In use In the U.S., and 460 sold In iast Il Months. wleh Is probably more titan ail the othcr Makers or'
American Lathes put together.
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TORONTO SILVER PLATE OO'Y.
410 TO 426 KING STREET WEST.

ni

qb IJrÎMignta5ï

*pttïaLtie5.*

30oeoemoeoe

OUR TRAVELLERS ARE NOW OUT WITH
FULL LINES 0F SAMPLES 0F

STAPLE AN0- CHRISTMAS GOODS,
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tram & pound white cbalk. 2 ounces pipe clay. 2 ounces whbite iead, j
ounce magnesia carbonate, and colarcd with the same quantity of
jewelers' rouge. It is said to bc unrivaied for cleansing silver.

To RsPINs SwEiri'NGs.-To 8 ounces of the dirt which bas beau
washed and burnt, add Salt 4 Ounces.- Pear] asb, 4 ounces, red tartar,
i ounce. saltpeter. ý ounce: mix thorcurbly in a mortar. melt in a
crucible, and dissolve out thet precious metais in a button.

BFlaziix.-Dirty benzine may be again rendered fit for use by
filtering through animal charcoal. One at our friends stops the cnd
oftan ordinary pint glass tunnel with papar, aiîd presses therein cal-
cincd banc dust tilt it is about three parts fu. On the top of this is
poured thse heazine ta be filiered.

To 13LUIZ SciKsWS EvasLY.-Take an aid watch barraI and drill
as many hales into its head as you desire ta blue scraws at a time.
Fi ir about one.fourtb full at brasa or iran filings. put in the bcad,
and then fit a wire long enaugis ta bend aver for a handie into the
arbor boles-head af barrel upwards. l3righten the beads of youî
scruws, set thern point cl',wnwards into the hales already drilled, and
expose thse haitoru of thse barrel to yaur lamp. until tise screws assume
the color yau wisb.

BARREL Aitnaa-In thse absence of a suitable tap or scrt;w plate.
when turning in a Swiss barrel arbor, if thse collet is good it may be
uscd as a plate. Sotten the collet ansd file two sligbt passage% acrosa
the threads with a fine three.carnered file. screw a piece of brasa wire
thraugh the collet, so as ta trat the tbreads tram burt; then re-barden
thse collet and cut thse screw an tse arbor %vith it, A paircf pliera witb
faces curved ta suit.- thse collet arc used ta bold it. In an amergency
the aId arbor may hc preparad for use as a tap if thse aId collet is not
availahie.

WISE AND O'HERWISE.
PiioNoGRArjt is feminine gender-hecause it talks hsclc.

IVitAT does a mani sec in thse m~ild, wvild waves? Ses fas.

A MAN. may flot posses a castle in Spain, and yat have a Cochin
China.

MRs. PAîRTTars ays; that ber minister preacbed about ,thse
parody af thse probable son."

WigAr rites a country postruistreas is ta have a postal card came ta
thse office wçritten in Frenchs.

liTE butcher who sella cx tails tor soup aud caIves* besds for dinners
uudouhtedly makes bath ends meat.

IlHow much dili yau psy for that bat ?"I aslced an aId coiored per-
son cf his fellow tramp. lWeil, 1 dou't kzsow. for ishen 1 baugbt it
there wçasn't anybady in the shop."

GEOGRAPIIY and grammer strive witb each ather ta fori tise pith of
tise following ciever puns: WVbich is the ccldest river ? -Tise ica is (Isis.)
There is another colder-the icer (Iser.)

IIVe ail l<nows." said a cockmney scbool.committcemaj ta a new
teacher he %vas examining for bier position. -tisat A. B and C is wowels.
but what we 'vanta to know is vy tiîey is so./

A PAISt.Ev publican was complaining af bis servant maid that ase
could never be found wvben required. -1 Sheah gang oct a' the bouse.*'
said bieI twanty times for ance sheIl came in."

A rooR preacht.- was caught in a sbower on bis way ta cburcb. He
sad. I shahl certainly take cold it I go inb the pulpit sa w-et.- - i
na. you wvon't," wvas tise reply. IlYou are always dry enougb there."'

Titz growing customn of putting the chair at thse pulpît end of the
church bas thse vety serious drsanhac tbat it prevents; a mlan tram
turning around and loolting up at thse organ in a critical nianner just
hafore tise contribution plate reacises bis pew.

A SIEDDLE5OME aId wvoman %vas snecring at a young mother's swk.
wsrdness; with bier intfant, and said. I declare, a woman neyer ougbt
ta have a baby unleas she Iruows bow ta hold it. Nor a tangue.
eitiser." quwetiy responded the yaung motiser.

AN Irishs barse-stealer, wvbo, wvben O'Conuell bad obtaiued bis ac-
quittaI, exclaimed in tise axuharance of bis gratitude, IlOcb . counscior.

IYve na way liera ta tlînl< ycr bonor. but 1 wvislit 1 saw )ou knoceaz
dInin inty own pris.-wutd'nt 1 liriîsg a faction ta tise rescue 1"~

As Engliab officer at \'enice. %vall<ing ane day tramn thse Doge's
palace. thaîîgbt bie observed anc oi the figures on tha dlock tawer cf
St. Mark's stoop do%%n and take tîp sometbing. Ife lool<cd again. and
ha positively saw the figure take a pincîs ot sntîff. Tise officer confesa
cd tlîat ha wvas apprehiensive bce wis losing bis se-ises or that bis vision
'vas; deranged, wvbeî an aid womiau, abserving bis consternation, soan
cxplained the secmîng miracle by telling biai tîsat ane of tise figures
that struck tbe bour *oeing out of repair, ber tncpbew. Jacopa. Was ea.
gaged as a substitutc tili the machine wvas put in arder.

DEcEI'Tivn inVItTsi.%.-The laws; ot tue German -1 paternal'
government do net permit mîsrepresentations in adverîisements, and
tbe aid fogies wvho -do net helieve in advertising," chucide over thse
Iprotection"- atforded tisern by a code of laws very proper. perbaps.

for tbe fifteentb. but entireiy unfitted fer the nineteents century. An
advcrtiser wvho stated in bis bandbills and circulars iast Christmuas
tisihat Ib soid ai cost price." etc., using tise or-dinar>' piscelagy. had
bis baudisilîs conflscated by the police. and beside this ha receivcd
tise -arng tbat at a repetition ot the atience. a I *he terrors af the law

made and provided in sucis cases " would ha i..voired againat biru.

ITHE BEsT WATCIIIAILR."-Thie star>' is tlid cf a Frencb watch.
maker who. ou opening bis sbop in anc at tise streets cf Paris, IIbung
out bis shingle." on wvhich hae iodestly advertisad biaisait as- "tbe hest
watcismaker in Paris." Sbortly aftcrward a campetitor astablisbed
biaisait in his neigbborboad. wbo, flot desiriog ta bide bi% iight under a
botbel, sougbt ta excel tise former. and announced bimself in gaid
letters on bis sign a3 -' tise best watcbmalrer in the wvorld.- I Coin.
patition is tbe lite of trade," and sa it proved in ibis instance, bacause
a third wvatchraaker establisbed saou atter betwean thse twa, wba
eclipsed bath of tbemn hy mnodestly stating biaisait ta ha Il tbe best
watcismaker on thse street."

TiuE PROUCTION OF Sît.VER.-In tise tbirty yaars extanding up
tram 1857, the production of silver in the United States wvas about
8750 o00,oao, af wbicis India bas absarbed 5o per cent. In ihat period
tbc production of ailver in ail quartera of tbe warld was about
$2.185,000,000, sa, that India atone bas ahsorbad 3.5g.ooa,aoa mare than
ail the remainder of the wvarid. At the saine turne, or, at least, in tise
fifteeîîycearscavercd by minute statistical records, tbepurcbasing powar
af silvar in India bas incrcased. as it 'viii huy tram iS ta 2o per cent.
more of tbe productscof Indian labor. or cftise labor itself. tisan in 1870.
Tisa demand for silver, therefore, still exceeds tis upply in that
country. Nor is ibis aurprising. Silver is thse great xnediumn ot
xchang: amang tbat people, wba in the aggregatc are very rich.

inisabiting a country of inexhaustibie furtility. and )et if ail tbc siivcr
in tbe outside %serc added ta thisai present stock. and if il iarc ail used
as money, tbey wauld have a par capita cavering oniy a third ta a hait
s large as the UJnited Statcs or France. But the principal conautnp-
tion af silver in India is in wvorks of art or in boardîng.

A RzNiARNA1DLz DiASIoSD.-lfl August. 2884, the arrivai in London
af the celehratad 45 karat fine whbite diaiz'ond tramn South Africa. and its
subsequent purchase iîy a syndicate cf London anid Paria diansand
merchants, werc announccd. Tie g i wvas intrustcd ta tise este cf
ana of tise ruait skiliful cubters. wba bas bc-en engaged on tise stone for
tise past cigbt moritha, and expects ta complete the wark in April next.
As anicipated. tise atont wviil tomeout dia moat wvondcrful IIbrilliant
dut" diaaioud an record surpassing in wvcight, as aiso. it is beiieved,
iu colot. purîty and lustre, ail the < ru% n and histurîLai brilliants. attse
world. Thse atone in its aiaiost fîniseà sbatt, %%cighs. stili z>o Icarats .
but in order ta gava it tise best possible shape and lustre. it ia intended
ta reduce its weight ta soething under 20o karats. Tbe Kob.i-noor
xveigbr anly zo6 karats. tise Regeat of France i 36J karais, the Star of
thse Soutb 125 karats, and the Piggatt 821 karats.. Tisa Grat Mogul
weigba 27.) karats. it is, bowavcr. a lunspy atone, oaly rosa eut, and if
cut ta a proper shapad brilliant. it wuuld prahabiy flot weigh marc
:isan 140 karats
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Mqeriden Britannia 0o.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

EIJECTRO, SILVER ANO GGLD

HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only GoId Medal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRADE

1 1847, Rogers Bres., À 10 this Trade Mark is stamtped an ail

ilias Trade %lark is sîamped an ail Hiialw asKnives. Forks. Spaans and

Warc af our manufacture. 184T, Rogers Si@i., 101 ather fiat w~are of aurmau
- --- ilfacture.

1 he A 1 i <;<>ýis ali .ý1àni1ard iJ~~'P/a/e, andI XII significs that jin addiioz thtli artides have an extra quantity
of Si/ver on all flit parts most exposed Io wtvar.

The Meriden Brituni.a Com n have tbeen.aarcled the hijihcstç premit-ls wherever eshibtitd, from the WORLD'S FAIR. z863. t0 the
l~ESS i M: -u.ith ,r~ r.ptîo oau adîhuhutte~oihas induccd other maLers ta imitate aur Tradc Nlarks and name

a% Mecii as uvt d,~ nd .%% ~ .( .'u8r p-trý)n% have. throuph a similarity of namtes. pur--hased infcnior goods undcr the impression that they
"cre ouf m.in.f.aturr. %%c art. .mnprilcd ta ask easpcc:ai attention ta our Tm. de M1.arks
VUtE IFAfETI Tairr OR tC2IT AND TU<ADE .WARKS AIE IRES.qr n iOClONiqE.I S.iWDRi. E Am MKppiIENT

Cit ARA.NTRIR TO TUE FPURE.3i' TUA? OUR WA11EM1 ARE TUE BEST 1.1 TUE WORI.D.

-* IV'E RE-PLA TE OLD WORK ANVD MAKE IF EQUAL TO NE i.e m--

M!ARK.
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H. H. TAYLOR.

FU7LL GILT MOVEMENT.
1 4witépi1rq .ut1ingmi. Ctsiti>ensattuit Blance,

Il J.,wts itrtgtiet ~iaiIr Spr ng.
Paftent Iteriator. Mt1îasted, D>ouble Sunk Dial,

Sufey ltaln. lnclFnislied trougIhout.

îSjowc!s<t pairiasrtting.a Compewnsation Blalance
iot ui îîpring.

Patent I<cguIfttor, Adjusted.
Satuty Ph1ion.

G. M. WNEELER. Our camip lele .Zne of

FULL? GI?.? Vovirrr.i.
liaic1t es nSet tiîgi.). C-ntponsa.

lion Balanuce, I'ntent ReguIator,
Safety Iinion. »ui. Bad .

No. 75.

.**8.SXEFULL PLATE, OP11EN FC,
Pecndant Sel .Mvmnn, ail iri/i Quick. Trains and

Straig/it Laie Escapemnîcns, as lu'retriih iliaslrafrd, are
t/he iiastl )e,/;cl cvii sructiuit anad relût/j/c as lâne-

kc~riiotu on thte niarkcl.
Divcrics hfue been made of ail grades ta .*Tobbu'rs,

a/lhougt lte demand far exceeds aur aility ta produce
lhcmt.

->9'FACTORY: ELGIN, ILL.Bc-
New Yorl. Office: 22 Joh, Street.

FULL. GI?.? 31oVEMPST.
15.ocs( it Set t 1nta). cmpeiîa

Patent itegutator, .%ý1ju4td.
Safcty Ilnton.

?Je%~ 7A

T
FUL?. GI?.? MOVEX"T<. YUL?. GIL? MovaMxa?. FULL? CIL? 3klOVEUSEnT.

1bjeweina4paretîg>Compensa. Il Jplrelli. COnpenaratiOn Banlance, 7 Jeweo. Coîrnnuttinn Btalance.l ion Blance, Ilaent lieg-fflaor, SafeyPtnton. !IitBand. Fine acyVnoDs ad
Sacty Ilinion, Dus!. Banid. ctgulator and Index. YFio.i~tJad

GENERAL OFFICE: 76 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

B. W. RAYMOND.

MET- E-2=ý
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LEVY BROTHERS
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

New Haven, Seth Thomas, Ansonia, Ingraham.
A COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

We wvill be pleased to send our Price List and Catalogue to any
J eweller who, has not already received one.

OUR STOCK OF

44 GOLD iP ROLLED PLATE JEWELLERY P*
IS VERY COMPLETE AND CH-IICE IN ALL UINES.

an oe~ ooeu~ We have ail the Latest Styles of Engravings in Gent's
and Ladies' F-2urteen and Eighteen Karat.

GOLD FLLLED CASES.
i .~ .~ i

SILVER CASES.
0

ELGIN, WALTHAM, HAMPDEN, ILLINOIS MOVEMENTS in ail

names and nunbers.

Watch Tools and Materials, Spectacles, Optical Goods,

Swiss Watches.

A COM,\PLETE LINE 0F THE CELEBRATED W. B. & CO. WATCH GLASSES.

Prompt attention given to Letter Orders.
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OfflR HE2 C eL(dMN._
TufE TRADER aies to bc of practical %-alue atatho Retail Jewelry Trade.
NO'CIIARGE is therefore made for advertising in this colcina, bsut tihe subjecl.

zaalter 3bouid nlot eciter! rive type lines, or about Go words.
When requmed, ghetto advcrtisemnos wilI bo publisbcd In successive nucebers

of the p3per.
If you have a Store, Stock, or an>. Spciai Article ga scli; if you %vish ta bu>y an

Estabiîshed Buosiness, os enter ino Partnruslip; if >ou viaot a Joisracyntauî, Clcrli.
Saiesinan. or Foreman; if you want a situation )oursclf-omrniunicate tise fact ta
TUE TRADER 1PUBISItING CO..> 5ADELAIDE ST. WVEST, TORONTO,
and it vrilt bc insericd in thzs coltnain fieu of chaire. Maiîs la tlîo nly way by îvhicb
)-u can reach the eotiro Trade, and wo sill bc julad ta hctp you.

A DVERTISER would lilte to hear of good second hand show-case
for sale. Nickel or wood. From 6-to 8 feet in Iength. State

prico and particulars. Locît Box 252, Stayner, Ont (1 t)

A BARGAIN.-A neat jewelry business with a good connection, in
a thriving village in western Ontario. Stock in first.class order,

and can bc reduced to, suit purchaser. This is a splendid chance for a
good workman. Owner has Ici give up business on accolant qf il] bealth.
Apply t0 LEvy BROTIIERS, H-amilton. Ont (12)

FOR SALE.-Price 125 cash. i Arnerican WValtham Lathe with 7
FWire Chucks. 2 Barrel Chuclis. i Cernent Chucc, 3 Brass and 4

Steel Centres and Tait Rcst. Originci price, $55. l<eason for sellieag.
have another one. Apply to D. Fitswcc, Niagara Fails, Ont. IWX 262.

FOR SALE.-A Hopkins La.-the (hard) wîth Universal plate. 5 splitFcbuclts.a2step chucks. i Hopkinsgecnchuck with cosupplemesstary
ch ucks. Nunsber of brass ch)ucks for cement,gooad as new. Price. $85.
Address: WV. H. R. CUDONv, Jeweler, Port Coîborne. (12)

F RSALE.-A good jewelry business not loto miles front Toronto
Foin a village of z.5ooa ichabitants. opposition only nominal. Stock

betweenl 3z,ooo and 82.5oo. B3. P. sale (new) 85oo. fixtures #zoo. wold
s.,, sith or without sale. Corresponclence solicitud. Address: Jeweler
case of J. WV.. zig College Street, Torontto. Ont. (12

JEWELRY Business for sale mn nesv and tîriving % illage in Western
iOntario. A good and rare chance for younig man with smatl

capital. Satisfactory reasons given for sellîng. Fur fuîl particulars
apply to Box 109. Dutton, On t. ((il

SITUATION wanted by practical watctuînaker. 21 yeirs of age. best
8 of references from tlt employer, open for engagemnt on the 1 st

january next. Could wait on custorners part of tise fligne if desi red
Address: W. J. B.. care John Burr, Hilrriston. Ont. (2;

OTOLEN.-From the subscrîher's store. z4 i Yonge Street. Toronto,
00 o Oct. 231rd. one iS karat 1ltnticîg Stern.Wind, Repieating Swîss

Chronograph. NO. 29354. S5o.oca reward. E. M Oa'vSon & Co. (12)

SITUATION WVANTED by yoting man. z6 years past. tIo finish trade.
Is gooal on clocksand repairingjewelry. Address: WILLIAm Alutr,

li-arriston, Ont. (I 2)

WATCHM.%AKER.-Young mani from Scoîland seeks situation inWToronto. Address: R. B.. 92a Ulster Strett. Toronto. (f2)

WATCHNIAKER %VANTED.-A y-ounil mani sho is just out of hisW time.with a ood knowledge of wvatchworlk and jewelry repairîng,
one who can do engraving preferred, to go to the North-WVest. %pply,
P. W. Eu.îs & Co., Toronto. (12)

lUANTED.-Traveler for a wholesale Jesuelry Business. GoodW position for a first.class nian. Apply by letter, X. Z., office of
TRADRl)R. (i

WANTED.-A good workman ssith a good set of torils. To one whoWcan hring a smali capital as partilner. it is a good opportunity.
Address: JAs. RF,,Ton. Peterboro. Ont. (c

WANTED-A SITUATION as watcbmaker or as manufacturingWjeweler. bv svorkman of long expenience. Good references.
Address: G. T. j.. care of M Forhan, Owen Sound. (12)WANTED.-By a young msan situation as watchnaker. has hadl

seven years' cxperiencc; can ftsrnish tools and best references.W Address. L. R. STEVP.Ns. 49 Sparks Street. Ottawa. (12)W &TCHM.%AKER.-Wanted a good workman for jewe1ry store in
W Hamilton. Apply to Lavv Bktoynus, Hamilton, Ont. r

?II TIMMIS ta Wotnt.4 by It. Q. UcLMAN, la .AdeaMeU nt. M.,
Toronto, who snakes a mpelaty of Jewuligira Work. "a=pion
a nt . at.. cm assutZaton

THE CENTURY
EOCR 1886-7.

TIIE CENTURY is an itlustratcd montlty niseazine, liaaing à regcuiae circulation
oftabout toa hundred tltoutand copies. ofien rraclîîng and sonîctiiiea csceedingt two
hundred ana twveoty.fivc thousandl. Chief amonr ils nîany attractions for tte coming
year is a serial wicî lias bien in active prepar.lîîon for sîsteen )-rats. Itis:a hîntory

of or oilea couotry tri ils vioil criticat tante. as set forat an

THE LIFE 0F LINCOLN,
By His Confidential Secretarles, John 0. Nlcoiay and

Col. John Hay.
Ibsgreat wark, burina wjtb the sanction of l'resident Lincoln. tand continoied

under tiseauthoit>. of liii son.lte lion. Robiert T. tLincotn. t ttie od fuit and auttior.
itative record of the tifo of Abrahiami l.îtcoiî. lis auttiors ivero frteods of Liocoli
beltre titi P" pîeîdecy, cy %ate îîîoit aîorabt-y associtteil %villa Iinît as Privat, sec-
retaries througtlout fais terni of ctlice. ind te thmait iveru transferred upon Lincoîn's
deatît asil hits privat tîaî.rs. 1 lerc wvii tbc tot lthe inside hitor. of tise civil siar and
of l'ccsîdent Lincoln'% a,îîtitaîn.icîratietaln cf winch lhsse isiterto te-
mainacd isnrevcaled, glhal the>. rlîght firit apilcar in Ibis authenîtc hîstor.. Dy> reason
of the publication oi this work.

TH4E WAR SERIES
Wticts han been followed wifh tanflarriînc intcre3t t». a rrai audience, svllloccupg lu

spa durng tise coining year. Gctt>stirg ,sil11tbc described by Gen. gluait (Cisief et
tise Union Actllcryl. Gen. tongstrefit. Gril. E. M. Lawe and othiers; Cbickaruauga, b>.
Gen. D. IL 1411;: sherrnanIsNtarch tn Ille scat by Generals Htoward and Slocuns.
Gencrals Q. A. Gillinore. %VM t-. Siitt. John Gibbon. liarace I'aster and John
S. Mosby wiil descratit special b..ttlcs and incidents. 8 tories of naval engagements,
prison life, etc., etc., syjît appcar.

NOVELS ANID STORIES.
Thse llundredtis Moin," a novel I-y F-rank R. S tockîon. autisor of 1Tise Lady, or

the Tirer P - etc.. gaerins an Nusenîter. Te . Nosccltis b>. Gcorïe W. Ca ble. literfes
by Miary ttallock Fîoule.1 Uncle RestiIîs." Julian ltawithorne. Edward Egglesto.s and
tiller proosineol Aiîcrican autisors wall tbc praied during tise ycac.

SPECIAL FEATURES
failli iilustrationsl includc à çcrtco nf articles on allait, in Russa and 8iberi b>.
George Keiinati. auther cf"« Teitt l.îfe an %%hrs. slo lias lusI returncd front a transi
evenîful visît tu Sibiîrion prisons. ;lapers on ther Food Qucstion wiih referenco te itsa
becaring on tise tAtior l'robleîi; 1Enrltil Culliedrals: Dr. Egicleston's Religions Lifta
an the Atocrican Colontes. Ilrnand WVoinen of QueraAnne's Reign. byMhr. Ophant;
Clairvoyance. Siiriîualîîîoi. Astrclogy. ece., b>. t he Rcv. J. Mt tuckley. l).D.. edslor of
it5e Chrits Ai-oale. aîstiiiniilui., pies, .srlîtlc3 liîrowutîg lîiht on l3Bie iiary
etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Subseriptien pricc. la. rie a )ye3r. 35 cent% a nutober. Dealers, postmastets andI

the ;îublisbers talc subîcriptns. Sý sat for our beaulifully illusîraîed 24.ilare cata-
logua: «ftee?. coolairaing full irospectus. rtc.. inciîidieg a ralecial ofier b>. wbich nett
readers can gel tîack tatinîbers to the begînîîîî.g cf the WVar Scîtes at a ver>. low price.
A sliecgimen colby (tuack saîniber> eut be sîca teqout. Mention Ibis Ilater.

Can >îou affura lo be îrilhoiît Tim. C>.N 1L Ot
TUIE CENTURY Co.. New-York.

"THE IDEAL MAGAZINE"
for eus -e b eat thc papers cati ST. NîctinLAut. Do yen know about it.-

o sr, là dwean and pure anit lîeIpfîl? If ilîec are any boys or rirls in your
bouse suit yeuno fisati a nuinler. or try si for a yrar. andt sce il si ist* luit the etement
you fie,1 in the housetld? Tlîr Lonidn 7 its bi.s satd, - We h:tîat~iner hâte it

onIbis sîde." lire arc suome leadtngfeaturcs of

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR 1886-87.

Storles b>. Louisa NI. Alcott mid Fr&ak R. Stociktoa,-everst lu> cacla autior.
A Short Seria Story by Mrs Burnettwhoie charmaing *1Little totd i'auntieray'

bas e a &:test Icature in lise pat >car cf Sr. N sciiotAs.
War Stories for Boys and Girls. Gen Badeau. chicf-ef-siaff, biograpiser, and

conEdential trîend of Gencral Grant. and one cf lise abtest and auont popular of Isving
mulilar>. wrîters.ssili conîrîbute a nurnber cf papers Ilescribini: ha clear and v.eoil style
sentie Of the leadanc baIlles cf aise civil war. rs> still b. panoriaîelscriptions of
single contres or short catnpaiutoi. presenatinr «I sert of lîlerar>. plcture-caimry cf tise
grand and taeroic conteis in wich tise parentls of niai>. a boy and rirl of to-day took
part.

Thse Sera Stories lttclule" - uant and Jtsanîta,» an ainîral warîîlen stor>. et
.%ezicm:n lifte, by garances Courtenay. ltylor, anibor of'*On Digt Satdca", atto;"Jenny's
lloardtng.Hause." b>. james Otis, a stor>. cf lite in a grreal cil>.

Short A.rtidies, instructie and enîrtaininz. wdtl aboutai. Anonr tisest are:
Uir a Great Panoraîna as %îlade." b>. Tiseod.re R 1Davis. sodl profuse illustrations,

"Wnnînç a Cotnmîsstion"' (Naval Acadenivl. and ', Itecollcttons of tise Naval
Acadeny'; " Bttrin loi Osit" anl ~Amonr the G ,.slî'îtia number of %Itkingt

nitues; -Chld. 5kecses front Georce Elîot." by Jîtita %1agiuler, Victor lluçc;s
IalesîisGrandchitdren." recounted b>. Brand e -aiess limtart: Girls." b>.

E.SUtro>oka. Alisointmresnc contributions froni Nora l'erry.ilarriet Prescuste 8lrofIerd.
loaqin Miller. IL Il Iloyesen. Wanliington Giadden. Alr sca .7ltiogton Rollini,.
1.T.Trowbridg.l,ieutenant Frederick Sciswatka.NalI Iltook-.Grace Dento LîtcbtselIl.
Ios , Hawthorne Lacisrop, NMrs. S. M. D. l'tit. Mary MIapts l>osgc, and mny others

.e., ec.
1kg4 sbc t raosfce of Sr >4lriioLs Il 83.n a vrar. ZS cents a sembe,. S0s.

oceipli= arccistd by> boks <litn asid ncicsdeaiers everytohftu'. or by the publisheîi.
Nes atos begîns wîith the November nambre. Sind for oue be.sautfslly iflittratud

TUE CENTURY CO., New-York.
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SMITH &PATTERSON
46 Summer St., BOSTON. 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

AND SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

Buyi no inorc fine Swiss Watchcs, but use the IIOWARD, wvhih wilI showv bcttcr timc and give you lcss trouble

ini rcguiating and kccping in ordcr.

Our' Great SpeciaIly is: AMERICAN ROLLED PLA TED JEWELR*yI
0f which wc carry thc Iargcst fine of any conccrn in Canada or the United States.
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TEE AMERT@ÀN LEVER
GUEF AND GOLLAR BUTTN

The Old, Original, Reliable, Faultless
Cuit Fastening.

OPEN. LSD

LOOK FOR TRADIE-MARK ON POST.

NONE GENUJINE WITHOTJT IT.

Retailers are Advised 10 Examine Carefully what they buy.

The Hlorse Shoe and Clover Trade-Mark stamped upon al
our productions is a guaxantee of their suprenie

excellence ïn mechanism, quality,
finish and design.

Ask Vour dobbor for them. and accept no othor.



HAMILTON & HAMILTON, JR.,
Sucu.so% t> HA MI1LTO NS & H U NT.

AIL CHANS SIAFE WIIH OUR TRADE-MIOL.
~ i OUALITY OF 0000S GUAAANTE.

rACTORY

228 [ODY Si., PoiDiociU, u.. i..

Cd

rd

.9-q

Suc-or to HAMULTONS & HUNT.

Il doirod. wiI> furnih nanies of Jobbers carrying our lino.

.uiUMi.iN«8,sPIN.lJOB Al EYE-GLASS AND

BRACELET CIIAIN-i

Nrw YORK OFFICE

No. 176 BROADWAY.

o
CD

'm-I

(D

Pa
0I
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THE NEW METAL CASEI-

I LVE ROI D!I x'-:
The metal of which these cases are made is a new one, far superior

to any other in use for low-price watch-cases. It is stronger, is
capable of a high degree of polish, has the lustre of silver,

and wilI flot tarnish.

PRIGKS BAMH AS THOSK
FOR ANY OTIKR MKTAIL

CASES NOW IR THEI
MARKEIT.

A FULL LINE NOW IN THE
<k HANDS 0F THE JOBBING

TRADE.

Seud for sample, and don't be put off' withi any othier
thian the

SI LVEROI D!

KEYSTONE WATCH CASE CO.
19TH: & BROWN STS., P.HIADELP-HIA, PA.

NEW YORK. CH ICAGO.

THE TRADER. sr) *

CHICAGO.NEW YORK.
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Vould respectfully invite the attention of the Trade to their
unusua-.lily fi ne and large stock of

ROLLED PLATE AND SOLID GOLO FRONT JIELRYI
Wc offer mauay and attractive designs, al] of which ître

original and unique. The -workrnanshiip upon our goods is
uniexcelled, and the stock used is of the finest quality.

We make a specialty of

LACE AND BROOOH PINS> DROPS AND SETS,

-which we have in almost endless variety. rThese are made
after new patterns designed by our own artists, and are
chaste and elegant. In addition, we have a fulli une of goods
for the Eall aLnd Holiday Trade, which wý,e will take great
pleasure in showing to oui' customers.

In order to proteet the Trade from being imposed upon
l)y goods of an inferior quality, made in imitation of ours,
we have adopted aTrrade Mark as foillows:

P.S. CO.

This mark will be stamped in an inconspicuolis manner
upon- -al our goods, and is a gu.arantee to, the dealer of their
qu.ality. Rotail dealers will -be furnished with the names of
jobbcrs wvho carry our goods, on application.

Eull unes can always be seen at our New York Office:
No. 176 BROADWAY.

PLAIN VILLE SToor COMIPUAI;%Y
I'L A Il*-T.VILLen , MASS.
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SIMPSON, HALJL, MILLER & COw,
f>ý,--WALLINCFORD,CON~

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

ELECTRO-PLÂTED UPON FINE HA2RD WHITE METAL.

Thcre is nothing in Dcsigning, Ornamentation or Manufacturing wvhich our artists and %vorkmen cannot produce.

OUR FACILITIES FOR EXECUTING FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS SUITABLE FOR lTE BEST TRADE.

WM CARRY A 8TOCK or mAxPOuriD»u 00»B surrZofllw TO =MT TEDM*D 0Wmà» r . T AKOUT TaADZ.

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON T11E FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUBLE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Fullilines of over FORTY STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in each pattern in Geneva, St. James, Countess
Windsor, Oval Thrcad, etc. Made under the supervision, and quality guarantccd and controlicd by WiM. ROGERS
formcrly of Hartford and Meridcn. (Wmn. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

WM. ROGER%, - - WALLINGFORO, CONN.
No connection with any concera in Waterbury, Meriden, or H-artford using name of Rogers in any form.

FACTORIES: WALLINGFORD, CONN.9 UIS., AND MONTREAL, CANADA.
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SOMETHING NEW IN JEWELERS'SAFE-S
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J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKSB
'N OR DER to incct the wishcs of the jewelry trade, we have at last succccded
.1use, conmbining the advantagcs of first-class

in pcrfecting a new style of sale for jewelers*

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SEOURITY WITH MODERATE COST.
l1E l)ovC cut rcpresents our ncwv style of Fire and Burgiar ]?roof Sale for Jcwclers, which has an entire lining inside of best

Ir five ply wclded Chromne steel and iron, with hecavy Burglar Proof door, made any thickness requircd, and which is sccurcly
attiched to thc Fire-proof door. The Burglar l'roof I)oor is fitted witb rubber tube packing to prevent the use of explosives, and
is lockcd %vith four whecl Coihinntion Lock having our patent Enlarged Centre Lock Spindie and Boit Handlc.

To the above improecmcnts is also added our new patent

DOUBLE TONGUE AND GROOVE FIRE-PROOF DOORS,
this bcing the latcst inîprovement in Fire Proof Sales, and PATENTED IIY US JANUARY 14TH, 1886. This door is fitted
with a TIONGUE1- miade of wrought iron, corresponding %with and locking into a GROOVE, made of saine material, on the door
framc. lO hath of these is cotinected a SECOND TONGUE and GROOVE niade of thin galvanized steel, which is filled with
non-conducting inaterial thus miaking

TWO COMPLETE TONGUES AND TWO GROOVES IN EACH DOORe
and which we niaintain is the best fire-proof sale now made.

Visitors to the coming Industrial Exhibition can sec samples of thcse sales nt our exhibit in the Main Building. Do not
faiIto examine thcm.

Jn& je
TrORO1*fT,-O

TAYLOR,
SA EEFz -WOD ]RXS

11I7 and 11I9 Front St. East, Toronto.


